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Hammonton, N. J.

Owing to a mistake in copying
the chairman's list of.directors of
the Red CroSs Society, the name of
Mrs. Samuel Anderson wasoinitted.
Mrs.
A^ iS a member from the
D. A. K.

XVillinm Rider, youngest brother
of Mr. A. J. Rider, died on Wednesday, at his home, in Howe!l,
Michigan. His death is a t t r i b u t e d
to grief over the tragic death of his
brother Henry, w h i c h we all remember. This is the f i f t h death
in llie family within a year. Mr.
Rider started-west, on-111 ursday
u

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M."L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
\V. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm.'Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

The Presbyterian Sunday School
will hold their a n n u a l picnic next
Tuesday, at Ilaminonton Park.
It is to be 3; basket picnic, and
they give a cordial invitation for
iitliioit)~ rirjtitctil
a happy o-ie. The truck will leave
the church about 9.15, and take its
passengers a long way to go a'
short distance.

DIRECTORS

Jncksmi
I. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
Win. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson \V. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
\Vm. L. Black.

M

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
Registered
Hammonton, N. J.
Ix>cal Phone 004

at Elvins' Store
Arsenate of Lead
Hose for Spraying
Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures
.

Sulphur

The Ford car makes its appeal to you in appearance as welt'as foir
service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood* crown,
fenders; entire black finish, nickel trimmings,— up-to-date m ail;
requirements for handsome appearance—aqd serving the peopte the-r
world over as a money-saving, time-saving^ labor-saving utility.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is just as useful! «a thefarm as it is iii the city ; just as necessary to the business man as!,
it is to the professional man.
More newssany to every man thani
ever before. Low purchase price and very economical tot>perateand maintain. Why not investigate ? Touring Car, $360 •• Runa. bout; $345 ; Coupelet, #505; Town Car. $595,; Sedan "$645
;
f. o. b. Detroit.
\
'
/
Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.
When you buy a Ford car you also buy Ford service-.

Bine Stone
Paris Green
"~F!eTd"'Sp"ray"Pffiffps
.

"
.
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We carry a complete line of parts for repairing Ford automobiles.-.
a,nd can do your work in first-class manner, promptly* au&
at-a-moderate-fair-price.•
—
-•——*•• »—• — -
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Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
'

Small Garden Tools

BELLEVUE GARAGE, inc.
B. A. CORDERY, President.

ISIIIW lu amh JBto
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Thau you enjoy at home

Louis J. LA.NGHAM. P, M,

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $14,000

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
Safe Deposit Boxee
Insurance

Town Council Meeting.
All were present except I)r. MeIlvain at the regular meeting last
Wednesday evening.
Order of business suispcnde'd, to
open bids for a motor-drawn hose
wagon. There were four bidders,
as follows:
Lnl-'rance Co. put their .figures
at f > 2 t w ; but proposed changes
which would raise this to $22
and $2460. .
vSmgreavi- Co. bid $5200, with
variations to jjtfi.y*).
I'. T. Kiinere put in llirci'bids,—
f22<)2..SO,

#2150,

H l l d $il.\lS,— llh

to make, etc.
Phoenix Co., J&z.yx).
Money to Loan on Mortgage
South Itaml Motor Cnr Works,
two bidH,—#4150 and fa5<x>.
Council voted to consider thin
tiui|{lcd-iip niiiHH of figures in Com
initlcc of the Whole, on Friday
n i g h t , when tin adjiiurned meeting
will be held.
Central Avc., llamiiumlon.
Mills ordered pivlil aiiiounted to
$8(18.87,
S i n k i n g Fund Commissioners
uH«oi|mcnl <>l
illiori'i'd to employ a clerk.
Palms, House Plants, An order for f 1600 voted, to pny
for Water Commiwion.
Out Flowers,
C. I'. I.ivcugood linked pcrinmFuneral Designs
ttlou to erect u sign. Kcfurrcd.
. An iinllcipiition note for $100
In fii-Mi llnwiTrt, wax or nicliil
wan aifTTTftlftV.ed.
Sonic minor rlimigcti in l l g h t H at
I In- (Itapumil p l a n t were rpfvrrrd.
WATKIS & NICHOLSON
I.ciikn being reported in the new
I'lorUln IUK) l,uii<lin-ii|)r (tiinlciior. cliMnlcal engine, committee wiin
Ix,,,,' !••" "rllfil.
Hull I-YT
Inrttiuclfd to Her Hull contractor
mukcn repairs,
of parking tciimn
Oliarloa Davenport andTheearnmatter
on DellvviiH wan referred
Contractor & Builder to Kinum'c Committee.
Voted, to employ J. C. A n d e r JOillmMliN I'lirnlnlirri mi AH KlniU
I l
ul \ V i i i k ,
HOII to ptcpiirr ii lint of all llivm
All \VnlH I IU, i, I
|il i\li,l I'm I'lul
Allnlilliill.
immtoii moil d i a l l e d , w i t h their
llllOIK).
I'lUll'll Hi.
IlimilillHltim immbcrn.

iLakeview
Greenhouses

'"'

i \l

s *~~"JtK

Fill but the
Pii;page;eitlvt^in'di
Help to;finantre; &
Red Cross Society.;

f$$$M$$$&$0$£
;&Uv-0::!" • ^V^^ :V-;-;O:;M-.XR.W
;

HOVT &,flpN, PubUalieirs and Prlntera.

HAMMONTOIT, N. J., SATURDAY. AUGUST 4, 1017
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.:•..,..-.' To'^nSCounci.i^meetin'R;i.otr-next Workingmen's
Loan 'Association
^^^ed^a8^;pv^in^5*jf^;^-^i;i' irieets on Monday evening next. '
• /•; • 0;'; J6hh!;^unj?^:Ha^ac(:ept«S'!' § ;'pp^ At their adjourned meeting last
V \ sijtion :withi the ]^ud^ia|.^i^ ;.;;,;':'. Friday evening, Town Council de;r:':;^v,Boni(f;p^;-y:^hur^a^iiAtigfi::«u;dr cided to, reject all bids fpr a motor^"^pVMnCand^MrS.veh^tfeVKJfd^a drawn, 'hose wagon,— the lowest
•5;'.SOBiV •'.;o•r-ip^:;V^^;i;^i-iSK:C:'->;^v'S/; figures exceeding the amount they
;
had appropriated. '
;y;.- ';-J>Mr8:^;;Mft^airchiia'^was' <iqwrn
Strain,, •X^in^u^asti.J>at ujrday,? 'on Bather's and residents near t h e .

t
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Get a supply of Desirable Merchandise while these Low Prices prevail.
Our Clearance Sale offers unparalleled values.
>
Alterations will be charged for/on all reduced goods.
None of the items listed below will be sent out on approval.

Hudson Wins at
ISO-Mile Race at TVtcoma
Firs t—Third—Fourth
Eleven cnrs started. Three Hudson
Super-Six f ptcials were entered i<nd all
finished. F-itlerson fir«t—RouJcj third—
Mulcolr.i fourth.
Patterson led at SO milci, 100 miles an'!
finished a minut« Mid twcuty-tlucc
seconds nh_» 1 of the second car.
Roades and Malcolm each drove
Hudson Super-Six Specials which wtrestock cars they had converted into racers.
They are profession.il drivers who eiiur
and drive their cars mclcjiciiJcnt of
factory assistance.

At L'r,i'j
''-••' in on.! — .!>«. tcfW' *)> (th

Tzoo Races at-Omohn
F:r3t<in one—Second in of Acr
Rdph Mulford avcrngcd 101.'><< r'iM
an hour in thc ISu'iitile ChaiApioiuuv
evcr.t.
There v;nn a field of 14 starters.
lA'ullord made one tire changi-.
In thc S'l-inilc nice he pnlslir-l r-ccn.!,
42 ctcuiuli behind a Ho<.Wi.,r. S|'tci..|.
Two tire changes In thii cvtnt civ f
him fi.'nt place.
Billy Tnylor in a Hudson Sup-.-r-: '•:
Sptclnl finished fifth In Uih Uij iO-.u. I
lbO-i..ilc rucci.

_
J '• • • ". ri.i; i.1 Vj. .-. !)i.l,,s,
?! .. v n! ••.-(,< i , !;',i .. :j r - i r c - r ' n
^•i.»..• .• I ' M ' .^ i* *^ i->: V\c C!/-nuJt '
J c ' »-r.*- -1 , . -h: f. -iiii^i; r.iiJ scccn'J;
jr. I ir i ti.il'.' nr .' ',
A «i i. v ' , . i".;o '.M:.S. tiM -'Jh-i 5' •rr.llc h«.t
I • ••' , • vi,..
.'t'-'"-i, ifWul': tf-';>ii-»."* dfmpn^
i . .. i r I'.r-Vcri }\'f ,\ Iv? .-*! I'*v't^M <1cal T
I . In, 1 !.'. SI-.IM. 'i ^ r.ni I i IK- »,i:iur in
i n c iii,,i-^,rii.. i tft: 4' r.tcr.t.
/>i»othcr
C

Super-Six Specials Defeat Rival Racers in Every July *
Event—More Proofs of Endurance
Championship SpeHwny Rnccs ap;nin reveal thc mighty
endurance of thc Hudson Super-Six.
In the three July 4th events, Hudson endurance defeated
the fastest curs known to racing.
In n field of 28 starters nt Cincinnati, Memorial Dny, the
four Hudson specials finished first in the Free-for-all; Second,
Seventh and Ninth in the 250-Mile event.
At Chicago, Ralph Mulford on June I6th established the
American Speedway records for 150 miles und for 200 miles
at art average of 104 miles per hour.

Made Stock Car Records
Last Year

i

Last year Super-Six stoclc cnrs and stock chassis made new
and important records for cndurnncc, power und speed. Those
were non-competitive tests. They were made against thc best
times of other cars.
They included the fastest stock chassis mile—-the 100-mile
•tock car record—thc one-hour utoclc car record and thc 24-hour
stock chassis record. These were olliciully timed by thc American
Automobile Association.
Then in addition to these, u seven passenger Hudson SuperSix Phaeton broke every tranuconuneiitiil automobile record.
Xt did it both ways In'the only double, twicc-ncrosa-Amcrica
run over attempted nijum-t time.
All Hudson records mo thc result,of Hudson endurance.
Cars may be built lighter and have more power, weight considered, just as moat of the racers urc, but none have proved an
equal degree of endurance.
That is whAr Hudsons win.
^H^
It is why no many professional race drlvcrs^Bvc adopted
Hudsons in their speedway races.
In thc three July 4th races you will note some of thc Hudsons
were rebuilt stock curs. They .were made suitable for 'racing
because their owners had confidence In them to win prizes.

The cnrs were entered indcpemlcr.t of any factory influence.
Race drivers l:now thnt. cndurt-'ici vn,ii. Tl'.iy l;r.o-./ v!»cy •
can rely on the l.iidbOiV liupc: -Cix >o e;tU^:c^

You Too C»n Rely
on Hudson Endurance
In converting Hudson Super-Six hleclt curs tl'eso men mndcs
no change in tlu. prim:ii>le that iint:oinit.ii for l-Tarfwm endurance,
They incrcly mr.de such clumcca aa can be ni;idc to, utvy 1'udton,
Super-Six. They did not have to do anything to, increase the
endurance quality of ilic cars. That quality ta tuilt into cveryHuduuri Super-Six.
You. of course, pro not interested ii> owning a wcing car, but
when racing tcvculit n quality so innostaiic fis tl'Mt of endurance, as It docs with the1 HiuUoii Super-Six, then you arc
interested in KB performance.
Thc upecilwiiy uho'.va, in u few miles, wcalcnit.iiioii thnt it inlnht
rcfiuirc thouaniul.'i of miles of onllunry ncrvicc to rcvenl. You
arc not interested so much in wriiic l!ic performance will he in a,
cur you buy in its finit few thousand miles.
You vvnnt to know what you can depend upon nfter the car
has seen thoiii'unds (if inilco of' r.crvico. Look at theao records,
and you will HCC whnt''yol» m«y expect of thc Hudson Super-Six.
Thc speedway tent of 150 miles la more trying than thc thousands of miles you will drive with your cur.
You want to know wlmt thc c<->r you buy now la likely to cost
in maintenance. You want to know how much time it will bein the, repair shop after a half Benson's use. Do not these proofs,
persuade yoU'to buy a Hudson Super-Slxi* They should. 37,000
have already bought and they have added to these record,*, their
own expcricnccu with lliR lliulson/Supcr-Slx.
There arc eight body types on the Hudson Super-Six. Thc.
Phaeton 7-pastiengcr cur sells nt $1650 at Detroit.

Hammonton Auto Station, P. T. Ranere, Prop
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Minnie will spend thiB'tnontL-with
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••''- :reJative8^iUi^r(^kl^^;;;'-;4v~';';;;c'^'' . Sympathy ;iB felt in Hatnthpntbri • Men^s : $jip Siiilfe'|iit $71^56 Jrvca^mere^pincii^badk'ltyler
;y ^Kehosliia.. Klosed' Krotc^,-the most comfortable tmde^siir^>
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•;v recovery/.;'^ f ; r . v%-J/S.»;-w.-^.^';: 'C drbw,ney;jn, ;t]h'«?,ri ver.:at^JfJreenlJiank
'6n^9a"3»y; (^iiln^>^HeniJ>^'<>f.: iX'&ovmg Men's;';'$^/-an'cl;$io:Smts reduceSftb\$7;5oV> j)inch- :(^ltipffiS's:^-i^
;
;- ••/• The Boarcl rb? ?-TWde'«1^t;'to: 'tlfe;^mfly^^(l(M^TOWbntolB' 'bicik'styJ^cJi^f:V,:/'^:'V;''^'•^.'•^/:- ^t'ff'^^:''/^
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't>m
: hold a meeting of importancje^next
^;5o;anrlv'$2 ;^en'i?;'Uni6n"Su
v'JTuesday evening.''.''..'.^t^.'^-'^'<:& Sc^^lS^he'^Btj^^v^.-^j;;.;;..^'";;^
tropiji^;weight SiiraiM6?'^itsf;r^uce<!f ;tcr$5
/ OjP extra fine^nam
, j,;^farry "]A; 'G^a^ai^ini;'Me"dica{ iNk&'s
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'•':• MrW Prank;Horn and sor>,f&im;D^>$^isntj^,lI;JSi::A
l
value
:
^^w;a8.
ho
tne^
-ldoseikrd^ii}st^
'(' Atlantic,'City," are here; J^visiting on"a::tw<j^da^jfiirliou«;h. this weeki "-, .: • "••'•', *.'f' '' " ', \ "'V '.',"•?•!' 'i \'J !"A '•?.''•'. '•''''*/ '~^' '• )*• '** t-*f'''j!'r'', ~r- • " " ' " ' " * ' •'•.,f.- * '. ,'. .'•,.• *,'.''•' -, • • .-• ::
• her parenls; Mr,
and
•
Mrs.'i
Daniel
,
|j>5'
Siiits
rediiced;
to^^i
2.^n^t^nd;d^;ca?simfefes;
•^eibalj^neM/:Vi^^M-.
t<^i^n'f!pqjt
*:JBi'R.eear^:-::v;.;:^;; '•(?-^% /-^f duty; and, has baen "somewhere in
:
Men's PoEosknit Drawers "'
&~irMr>:and-• '?ilra.-;-Harry.'; Smith, 6f '•FTOn.c^^y^pecfe'to.-.isiJi'sevierial' ^$,i8;>]|^^^h^6r^&;^arx .Sm
weave,
: Philadelphia,,are speuding a month tlnjes' 'v^iMreo^^IIe/ispyafci;;^ rtf-, ran
ReducedT to 39. cents ,* drawers only
in Hammonton,—stoppiag at :ihe ^vientful' w>y«jje;f' and ^enjoys his
$ib!'and:::$22;5^2liart;:.ScKaffner^& Mark ^uitsvreduce^ Men's" Balbriggan Union"Suits,>r-Tspjpcial at 65 cents
• 'rjacksoh.""TV; ;.;••;.-. .•;.; f;-. :-^, -"^""^"imiehr'"' ":"" " '"' " '
^i&^A.^:^^
* ~
*
*
t
~*
Frank Enjeryis-ihow^sexton; in Mrs. THeodere B. Drown died on
; Greeymount•jpe'meteiy; 'but be^hag Sunds.v> morning, July sgth, in
ftal^Sp.feaffrJef ,«Sc Marx ^uits^ are reduced ip $13,50;
• ;t>eeri.lhettt before, and understands Philadelphia (after prolonged illness Dixie weave,
Q^rrt, >-¥M «^*ll^Krt/»1r - 1
. • -- '• •-'-'•'
•• -'•'-' " '- -• '• -~ ' - • •• •' •' '- •' •'
.-•'•'
;,C.dJUfars;«d^
^Ahftlbiisiness.!^—^~~^-~^~~--^: •'•: „. -^ yeara^?,ShV!i withjiher late
^BeTS^'fe^'t^pi^n^s^^
:
:
•i'.: Al. Powell has moved to Ciemen- husband, ':. were', resideshts here / for
.-.^uiantit^Uo'^lbeVs^ldl'it^^
niany^e^i^ffijlding-the
esteem
of
ton, where he has a good' position.
Trousers Reduced in Fr£ce.
:: ;.Helwas it'very satisfactpry' sexton hosts'"or^netwsV\ Burial "service
'•a^^^i^e^ifrpffifi^^^
Men's ^S and ^.50 Trousers^^^
;|iit;Greenmouhti Cemetery,. • ' ' ;. '.'•-'' .was held;at Greerimbunt-'Cemetery
;.JRegui^r'i5^:ent::quaHty;-2S;^^
;
on Wednesday afternoon.
all wool worsted atid:cassinierfe^! •
; • '• ^^'xf-^-"-- : ' / ; : ' ; '-' v ' '•' '••'
-'•*-'' Regular<nieeting ,of VVomau's
Civic Club next Tuesday, Aug. 7, " The Baptist Sunday richoot are ^Uthe? Trbttsers at $2v|2,5O^:$3vand.$3,5Q; of exceptional
three o'clock, at the Club House planning an enjoyable time at their good
ood value. JWill not 'be; able to duplicate them : for one Jtten's Dress SWrts reduced to 60 cents
Your atteudance_requestedi
pic_nifc;excu.rsiQO.
next Tuesday,
nt
-s--—"— ^~^=.-3»*r-=a=*«»(iM>.«»»
• ••yniiti)yi n*.
-doUaf-a-pair
mure.
TLenape
.enure* Pa.rfc,JMay'&tandtng.
Part Tlfaw'o T <>«<ff««. T_
In
gjj desirable new patterns
Samuel L. Drake was 'iu' tbvpn
ciise
0f
rain
(which
'is
unustfal
on
o'n Saturday au<|.Sunday. On;a
$1.50 and $1.25 Dress Shifts reduced to 75 cts, \, laundered
• bushiest) trip' from. Florida, ; he picnic days), they will go.oh WedT
cuffs ; sizes, 14. 15^, 16 ^. ,
~ " •„ .
' '
.turned aside to visit his mother.-! pesdayy Trucks will; :8tar1 from1 Bp^VWasflbi Sui^ ^ediiced,
%
the church at eight o'clock, sharp.
$1.75 and $2 Shirts reduced to £1.50 '* ". ' *.
-r
-jji.go Wash Sujts. reduced to^95 cents
..- The Baptisf'Bulletin," which JBrice-for—ronnd-trlp-ticketr^fiff
will be out to-morrcw, will contain cents.
"'"Men's 75 cTand c^VSpoh ^birts7eilucea~io 50 centsT! ^
$2.50 Wash:Suits redttced-; to $1.50
a very striking illustration, drawn
"^48'.cent
and
65
cei^t^^
Wash
Suits
reduqed
to
$1.50, $1.25 and $1; Sport Shirts reduced,to 75 cents
' '
cents
by ^ one of .the Sunday School .A proposition .has been rriade to
N
pupils. , ...... ,•".' ." • : '
Volunteer Fire Company, by a
Boys', Porosknit Underwear reduced to, 20 cents-shirts
W',vO..'Hoyt. was in, Bristol. Pa.,
and drawers
, '• '
town,
bringing
a
small
train
load,
the relatives in a cane conceniiug
JAt $r,75, Gray Auto Dusters, value $2,56; full length
. the esiate of Keziith Anna Rum- including ferris wheels, merry-gorounds, whip, side-shows (but no
At #4, Gray Auto Dusters ; value $5 ; very good material
«tey, deceased.
•
-3M:0n?s;:Ni^Ut -.Shirts^iat ;6p ;;Cvan^;;7|||gl|;^|^*';;MM
woman exhibitions) and various -At #5, gray silk mohair Auto.Dusters
1
l
Don't" forget that your attend-^ other amusements uot of a /gamb' •- _• ,_,..';::;'; Value 75 cts and $i ; of .'namsob^
ance at Litke's picture show, next ling nature.
, Wednesday evening, will help the'
A very complete line of Pajamas, ^onfr;and^^^
Boys' Khaiki Suits special at $2,50';, ireal
War Relief Committee
of Needle- Mrs. Mary B'. Brown, widow of
in white anj^ififer^ntjcojws^^^g^e^^
f
t>rk^GB«dr~— ~~
; ~*"~ the late-PT-HT^BrowTiTdiedTfrTaay"
in price,froncf ^i'^i.^^S^ii.^np^
,
V
' I'
• J. P. Jcnison lost a fine horse night,, Aug. 27tb, aged 88 years.
last Saturday, from some unknown She bad been feeble for a long Straw Hats away down in price.
;: Boyft'. P^mas 'at;;5O cy^udi-.$r;;/-.mv^hitie^^^
cause. Was taken suddenly sick, time. With her husband, she came
to
Hammonton
about
1865,-and
$2.50
and
$3
Straw
Hats
reduced
to
$1.25
figured percales' / v , ' ' , ' . ; .; ,,;'•' ;-''.':'. ; V.'''':'-'.'f. >' •; ; ^: : f' : ;v : -i''».v'; 7 ';-' .
and died after about six hours of
both
won
and
-held
the
esteem
of
constant pain.
.
\
$2 and ^1.50 Straw Hats reduced to $r
•'
neighbors and associates to the
•The Thimble Bee at Woman's end. An earnest Christian, her
$i Straw Hats reduced to 50 cents
Light ^velght knd light color Summer^ Office Cio^ts fbi- men
Civic Club will be discontinued example was one which all might
:
Boys' $i and 75 cent-Hats"reduced to 48'cents
reduced to. , 50
cents • •• V"r , x •.--•.••••
^-;^ : . ' : . ' : ' •'".,- , ' : - . . ' ' / ' • .• - •. ' •,,: : ; .•'•••-.'••..•:•.-.,.
during the exceeding hot weather. well follow. Funeral services at
^n • •. , .
,
, . ; , . - . , , i _^. . ' : • - - •
• ••
"^
Kindly call Mrs. UI tie for inform- the home, on Tuesday, conducted
ation as to work.
* by her pastor, Rev. 1$. vanDright.
, Dr. W. K, Mcllvaine resigned
his position with the munitions Yes, we have a library in Hamcorporation,—and enlisted, having raouton. It is located at the Civic
a very imtlafactory appointment in Club, open Wednesday and Saturday. We have a splendid assortthe Medical Corps.
ment of books on different subjects.
Lieut. J. C. Hitler was at home Come in and look over our list;
, on a furlough, over Sunday,, also spend an hour or two there at your
. on Thursday. He likes the work lelbure, nny time, that it is open. $2.60 Women's Pumps reduced to $1,60
to Which he has been assigned, iu There are some .current magazines
the new camp at Wrightstown. , • always on the table, for your perusal, New books coming ; " Red $3 Women's Pum^a and Oxfords reduced to $2
Planet,'.' "My Home in the Field
$3.60 Women's Pumps and Oxfords reduced to $3.bO—
Red Crois Society.
of Honor," and a dozen others.
There 'tire ,oVer a hundred pair/iti,this group. Every pair is v '
•• ,
'.
"
c.'q.
*i: and «<^ ' nil'>« «« „* *« V
» »
This In especially Red Cross
dull calf puiiipsr and oxfords, Russian calf and cloth trimme
week, although effort will he made We desire .to express our tlmnkn
Goodyear 'welt, and some linnd turned soles, widths B, C, D, E,
continually to increase the piem- to the many friends and acquaintbershlp. It IB hoped to enroll an ances for: the interest shown and
even thousand in Ilamtiioiiton be- sympathy extended during the ill- $4 Pumps reduced to $3.
fore October ist,. Small cliildreit. ness and upon' the occasion of the
and even babies, are encouraged death of our mother. It was $5 Women's Oxfords reduced to $3—
to join. Miss Dorcav III tier Is at especially pleasing Jo tin, and very
Black and russet, rubber and leather sole, size a '^ tq 7, but not all sixes in every lot
present the youngest member of the JI,I»KI..
appreciated,'coining
ns U
ft
IJ *
« r,
"I""-"l '•"•""IK
MB
local branch.
dia from old friend* and. neighbors Group 1~ White Footwear" at Lower Prices— ,
'
Churches and organizations nre of 1865, and of Inter d«te« down to
urged to form auxiliaries, Klwood the.present. It w«H alao highly
"liednccd to $i, women's white Pumps and Ox'forda'; most Oxfords with rubber soles, the kind very much 'in. demand
'< has. a branch of the Hamuiontpn gratifyiug in that it came not only
Society,
flrom membeni of the religious sociGroup a-womcn's $250 and $3 white Pumps reduced to $1,50;. very desirable styles
•
^
To-day will b e n big enrollment ety with which uho Imd long bcel,
'•,:^':m
day.
Besides the canvassers' from OHHqclated, but aluo from all othera Group 4— Women's $3.50 white canvas button Shoes reduced to $2.50; new long vampi plain toe
house to house, the Civic Club reprcuentcd in thc community. We
House will bo opeii all day, with nhall evor entertain n moat kindly
••',',, ' W '
' i 1 ' 'HW'
"
ladles In attendance. A lady will feeling for all.
'•• •.»,'• «iX
also he stationed in the Popt-offlcc
8. It. BROWN AND KAMU.Y.
with blanks and receipt books,
MM8, A. H, SlMONH AND FAMILY.
: ;

Kates, wish to thank the Board bf men s and Youner Men's /Suits

;.Men's\:Fiirmshitigs;;..;; ;;y^

$-ij®

H

-,\:

*

Telephone
Service

The following letters remained
uncalled-for
itt the Hammonton
Round trip d a i l y . Orders received
Post Office on Wednesday, July
by Be^l l j houe 37-3-4
25, 1917 :
Philadelphia Office. 122 Markt-t St. Piuiqunle Colflln Mr, Annlnn Pl.lru|rn
James I). KdwMta
<li-o. 1-Tnnkn
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
Fred. I. JoneH Thomnft l.llxjrto (2 lett<*r«)
at one o'clock p. m.
Minn Kr»ni'<!« Mriltn
Have Willie
Primpt Deliveries
Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it has
Gardiner Brothers been advertised.

'

f

Go Where you Will

Un.Clalmad tetter*.

'

gj£;y, •.••V,3Jf>*-•**!?; Jyj^'rVw ;;yC '•

The Catttp-Pire Girls, Ufidef the
Guardianship of Miss Miriam Elyin8, wish , to thank all who,, have
helped them in preparing comfort
Return and tell where you found. kits they have ready to send to our
boys in the Navy. Especially do
More Prompt and Efficient
they thank Doctor Godfrey, of the
Red Cross Pharmacy,- Dr. Allison,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kind, Miss
Nettie Monfort, and Mayor T. C.
Elvins.
S.

Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS

'

... •••::•.'•;•>'.."A:i'.i;'1-.,,.,,v,,^

The., Board of Directors of the
Red Cross BrancJ' will h a v e n
''membership drive" all next week
in an effort to interest all citizens
sufficiently to join. Next Saturday, Civic Club-Hall will be ope6
all day, with one of the ladies in
attendance, for recording names
( a n d th c receipt of fees and coutriI butioua,

Henry, R. Zelley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N/R. Kelley. former residents
of Hammonton, was the first one
from Paulsboro to answer President
At your Service Night and Day. Wilson's call tor volunteers, and is
now in camp with the U. S. Medi|cal Corps. He is an _alumnus of
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co Eaulsboro High School, a prominent member of the loc.il chapter
of the Red Cross. He resigned an
important position with M a n t u a
A, 1, RIPER, Pre.'l and Manager. Chemical Co. in order to enlist for
duration of the war.

"*^ "J '

Seasonable Items

Several Hamnionloii recruits,
including Alfred Measley, Hobart
Capital, - - - $ 60,000 Smjth, Win. B Phillips, David S.
Adams, John Guerilla, and Tony
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $69,000 Berenato, joined their companies
in A t l a n t i c City on Wednesday,
going: from thence to t r a i n i n g
camps at Sea Girt.

Three per cent interest paid
.on time deposits

%C /"'/, t-i ;" ^ '

1V

.^ .-JF^DBliavebeett

r
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Most Remarkable Shoe Values We Ever Offered.
These reduced prices are from our former

.^m
1:

Bank Brothers Store,

Hammonton, New Jersey

:>
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than 'it Js to understand how the - son
.
.
.
..
pf/'a ibad.Jfatn.er epuld>:turn;put:w?U« founded '
BEING- TOO SELB'- because the paturar tendency of hu- said :to havie seen the cradling of more
.•"'.'•;• •.'•\'~;-cONFU>ENT,;, •'••• ; ^ V ' \ , - man nature, Is downward. As Tenny- than. a hundred millionaires, "and the
',•'•'./..' 1Prov.l6:25''and 14:12-1^; ' < V , ' son .expreases it; we take "full easily Btatemeu^'lnwedlble'ea/it ; may seem,
Exodus 'vlll: 10.. "And he said to
.all Impressions from below." • ' • • •'.:,;'• U' •
- '" "]'
'
morrow. Aiid he Said 'to-morrowi
a
'jtifvnr
has
:J
the
world
i
seen
•'
:
*uoli;\
a"
Paurtells
us
that
"In
'the
wisdom,of
'Manasseh
'was,;
ofy,
.tyelve,,yeal
For four hundred and thirty, years
God the world through Its wisdom old when > he became king—Just 'the fever of Industry as followed the foun- ,,
.,,-,-- -—, -^ ww» A*»vuv7* <*uu *.* wuuiU • ;_•;
the Jews had been, in Egyptian bonknew.-not God.". (1 Cor. 1:2U The age when a boy'ds apt to think : that dation of the Carnegie Steel Conpany not .ibye you' at all, for. you give us ; '',
age. They had made brick without
a
quarter
of
a
Century
.ago.
It
was
a
his
father
Is'.an
.old
iiogy,
''and;
:
Wisdom of the world, is of necessity
!nOthlngr^--.,'r;'::;'-'^"-V?;'';.V--::'v.
-y •••••.,• !i>:.--K/:
straw and bared their /backs to the
r-*i'i- • -'-'. "• : '- • -—-•• — • ' •
unparalleled ;; In '/;--r\»«-*i—'.
based upon the , experiences of, the father's ideas, are-ell put 'Of-date. mad race for: rlchea
A
Dorothy^
(after
some,
thoughtj-^-ph,
,
lash of the taskmasters, and they had
1
;
present life, and it always tongs:; to /rEe^coflfldence 'in 'the; correctness; of history,: In' ; which - every iian ' .was ^yeB.'bu^^^do'^glyevy^u^flbltaethlngf:-^'"^^
been compelled to submit to all /the
exaggerate the importance of. outward one's own opinions - Is usually strong- Strung to the highest pitch of rivalry ';;• Mother—what 'do you'glve me. ' '
barbarities and -cruelties that a powthings. It seeks happiness in outward est In early youth and In second child- with ,ftis fellows, and 'the' gdeJ: f.wa? .. TIA*.M»W~ . /~IAI.V _ _, ' ••r'-.r----^ ••••., .• •> :
erful and heartless . nation could . Inbeyond the dreams of great deal of trouble. ,..,. .,,..._ , ,,..,....
success or achievement^ or in some hood. It Is a very hopeful sign when wealth almost
flict upon those -who were their vas"'"'' "
' ' ' ' ' '
.,
form of amusement or 'of sensual a boy. of. twelve to fifteen 'realizes
What a difference, it make's whether
als and slaves'. God had told Joseph
"Every
'
superintendent,"
' we ore you put :,"Dr," before; or; after a name 1
that
his
father
and
mother,'are
much
Pleasure,
or
in
the
acquisition
of
• that He would come and lead them
told-, ."was pitted against each; other.
' ' /
knowledge; it cannot bring Itself to wiser than he is. out. Generation after generation had
Manasseh evidently. '• thought him- The heaven of a .partnership, aud the .-,'•- Bridget 'left Ireland with, an excela realization of the truth that real joy
been born, matured to manhood and
can only be found in the love that self much smarter than his father, hell of defeat and dismissal goaded lent' letter of recommendation from
womanhood, developed into age and
turns away from all forms of self- for he at' once < reversed tils father's the bosses and sub-bosses 'Into .a .her last mlfltress, but on the, way over
decrepitude, and still God had not
seeking and devotes itself unreserved- policy, and restored idol worship. furious activity, end put the Carnegie the letter; fell into the sea and was
=~S2S58j.
-Presumably^- he -fbegan-by^forsaklngGod had forgot ten'and" tEaTUe would'
The highest wisdom is to. obey the the counsel of the'old men whom his competitors," No matter how hard the' without her recommendation,'She apleave them forever to be the slaves •ou must go and nothing can- hold
tolled, no pealedVto a friend to write. 6no'for
•ou. •'
. ••
'
• '- • . ' •
highest law, and the most satisfying father had trusted and taking coun- sweltering ' furnace-men
of their masters.
"
•
1
pleasure that is possible to us-.ls to bo sel- with young men 'that were, grown matter how amazing was the achieve- her, and lie gave her thie following:'.
But if God tells you that He will
to-morrow it must be • ''To the General Public: Bridget
found in a consciousness of honest up with him, as Rehoboam had done. ment of to-day,
bless you if .you do a thing. He will
:
;:
EPWOBTH LEAGUE TOPIC
effort to fulfill life's supreme .obliga- (See 2 Chrbn. 10:8). Boya have a eclipsed. .' ,, " . •• ' ' ' . ;.,- ..••'.'.: , ' - . . . • • Flaherty had a good reputation when:
bless, you, and when He tolls you He
The.
cry
was
ever
!• more—-moriBX
tremendous
influence
over
each
oth, hyit Inst'lf'on thA way
tion. It is only by getting Into harwill damn you if you don't do it, He
"For August 5,1917
mony with the laws of our physical er, and it Is too often a very, harmful And the more, was . always achieved,
will damn you. His Judgment may be
And In this frenzied 'race for. goll
. • -'.'.-.'!'
nature that we can hope to enjoy good influence.
delayed. He may keep you waiting
GOING TO COLLEGE
health of body, and It Is only. 'by. get- Manassah was not only. an. idolater; the etrong and ruthless forged; swiftly •..VI," said- Ithe ,• temperance man,
.until- your hair is gray, but His Judglf
he soon became 'a tyrant. He "shed ahead of their weaker and less capable
ments will surely come or His re-^
A college education is a good thing ;lng Into harmony with the laws of Innocent blood Very much till he had fellows. The young- • man who was a 'strongly object to,.the; custom of
christening
ships
with
champagne."
wards will follow.
or those who can afford it and who iur spiritual'nature that we can hope
. And at the appointed time, to the ave enough interest in their own edu- to have health of spirit without which filled Jerusalem from one end to' an- clerk on a. few dollars a day within, a :''I don't," '• replied the other . man.
very day that God said He would cation to take full advantage of the ;t-js impossible to have lasting or other." (2 Kings 21:16). Josephus very lew years blossomed into a mll- "I think there's a temperance-lesson
.tells us that Manasseh slew all the lionaire^with. more gold- than he knew in^lt" V ' ; • . . - - ' , " ' " ' ; • • ' ' ' ,
- ..'••
'
come He appeared under the leader- ipportunity which the'college otters satisfying Joy.
"How can that be?"
The supreme law is, "Thou Bhalt righteous and the prophets day by what to do- with.- How. dazzling, .and
ship of Moses to lead them out, and them, and to follow up afterwards ^he
meteoric
the
career
of
one
of
-Mr
Car:
N
( "Well, immediately after the first
.old Pharaoh, the 'king, refused to -let tart which they get in college. But If ove the Lord thy God with all thine day, so that Jerusalem flowed w':':
blood. No doubt the young king hatel negie's young men could be IB aha
bottle of wine the ship takes to water,
the people go, and God was comboy has no higher object in going to iheart, and^thy neighbor as •thyself,'' all those who - protested against his by the Story of Mr." O. M. Schwab. . arid sticks t o i t ever after." - . • • . • ,
pelled to afflict him and the people college than to get on to the ball team and if we.want to be truly wise, if we'
In 1881 Schwab left a grocwr's counwith plague after plague, and it was >r the boat crew, he can learn ath- want to get the most out of life, we restoration of idol worship. Tradition
says that Isaiah was sawed in two at ter at Braddock to drive stakes .tor thev
during the prevalence of one of these letics more cheaply elsewhere. A great must strive to fulfill that law.
Two.men were hotly discussing the
"Even in laughter .the heart la sor- this time. (See Heb. 11:37; Jer.Carnegie Company at a dollar a day, merlt«_of a biok.. Finally one of them,
that the soliloquy between Moses and. leal of time Is-wasted in college by
Six
months
later
he
was
drawing
a
Pharaoh, of which my text Is a frag- »oys who'have no real desire for an •owful, and the end of mirth is 2:30).
himself an atthor, said to the other:
God punished Manasseh and Manas- thousand a year as superintendent pt
ment, occurred.
"No; .John,- you can't appreciate it
education and practically do not' get heaviness." That IB true of a great seh repented, and was forgiven, but .the Edgar Thomson Work,; arid ,before
It was the plague of frogs. They ne, even though they do manage td deal of mirth, but'it is not true of all
[Tou never wrote, a book' yourself."
he
'reached
his
thirtieth^
birthday
he
were tp be seen and found every- ;et a degree. '•. The four years spent mirth. Everything depends on the he could not counteract the-evil con-.-, '.'No,V retorted John, ."and I never
where. The land stunk with their In college by such boys could be used source of mirth and the, spirit that sequences of his sins, (2 Kings 21: was earning the salary of the Presi- laid an egg, but I'm a better Judge
dent of the United States, with an ot an omlet than any hen."
.
_
dead bodies in wells; rivers and :o better advantage.
pervades It . Mirth may be a great 10-12).
:
army of 800Q men under -him.
creeks were filled and the" people
aid
to
physical
and
mental
health,
and
There are many questions to be conA
few
years
later
he
tad
climbed
were calling for deliverance. Pharaoh itdered in choosing a. college, but the even to spiritual health. "A merry GOOD HEALTH FBOM
to the very summit of the towering . At a dinner party the coachman had
sent for Moses and Moses .said to most important one.is the nature of heart doeth -good like a 'medicine"
FECIT AMff TEGETABLES steel pyramid, the victor -among 200,- come in to help to wait at the table.
him: " When shall I entreat the Lord he Influences to which yon.-would be (Prov. 17:22; Neh. 8:10-12.) Solomon
000 competitors.- He was : supreme Among the guests was-onlBat lady.
that he take away the plague?" And exposed. If you want to come out a was evidently thinking-;of "the laughThere is not tho eMghtest doubt head of the great American Steel The coachman, in handing vegetables,'
;he answered In the words of my onflrmed skeptic, rebellious in heart ter of fools" when he said that laugh- that, as ft nation, we have been.in the
comes to the deaf one.
-:
Trust, with a salary of 1600.000 a year.
text: "And he said to-morrow."
.nd mind .against God, - Father Rocke- ter is sorrowful.. (See Eccl. 2:2; 7:6.) nablt of eating far too much meat and owner of 940,000,000 in stock and ..."Peas,-.mum?" asked James.'
I never thought that argued much leller's Chicago University would be a
Our Sabbath school lesson this -week Many people who have cut down their bonds. And he was sttll in the thir- . Nov.answer.; . . _ ' . .
:.-:.,.--•. •.-..'-'- .-•- V
"P«as, mum?" (louder.)
'"
t for the . common sense . of ; Pharaoh, ;ood-place: to go,™r think,- but-there gives a very good-illuatration of-th'e- consumption of meat say that the;
ties.
.
'
.
.
'
•
.
.
.
V
'
:
-f
i
.
:
because her had sent for Moses oft- are other colleges which might do al- foliy of being too wise to obey God. are already feeling an improvement
Still no answer from the .deaf lady:
"The
first
time
I
saw
Schwab,"
says
times and, Moses had answered his mest as much for yon in that line.
placing her ear-trumpet to-her
in their health.
Mr. Long, a former president of the but;
prayer and the plague had been stayear, she lifted it to the man.
The:
fact
that
no
standard
work
has
It IB probable that the spiritual atPittsburgh
Stock
Exchange,
"he
waa
a
:
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
ed, and he knew from experience that mosphere of the smaller colleges
pronounced In favor of flesh as food is barefooted boy at Loretto. The next "Well," muttered James, "it's a funthere stood the only 'man In the na- would be more wholesome than that
ny
way
of
taking
peas,
but
I
suppose
significant. There Is a consensus ot time I saw him be was in his 110,000
For August 6, 1917
tion that bald the secret of the touch In the larger colleges, and if the
she likes -it Here goes."
opinion-that the chief poisons are con- private car.1
And down went the peas, into the
-with God nnd that jnanL-CJLalJLmen mailer colleges ~(do-;not- possess—all
tained-ln-meat-and la evcry-ktod-otAnd Mr. acnwab is only ono ot
could utter the 'words that God would the advantages and appliances that arjs MANASSEH'S SIN AND REPENT- stlmulant; the differences betweea
ear-trumpet 1
many whom the .Carnegie Works have
hear and God would stay His hand to he found inline great universities,
'ANCE
vegetarians and fruitarians. are com- raised dramatically from poverty to
anot remove the plagae.
Office boy—Here is a pockethook,
2
Chronicles
33:
1-20
Blight, but among none- millions In a fewlfrenzled years ot
that-dlgadvantage-may-be-munh mnmj
•And the people were suffering; they than offset by closer relations between
-droppedr
meat-eaters generally there appears work. There are.dozens of men towere dying and .were crying to.God
Muscular merchant (grasping boy's
Golden Text—Let. the wicked -for- to be a /higher standard of health. day- In the States, owners of palatial
he
students
and
the
professors.
While
"And he said to-morrow." I say It
hand and wringing It vigorously)—
sake his way, and the unrighteous There is also a marked improvement
• never argued much, in my judgment, he teaching ot religion is not a part man his thoughts; and let him return In health when moderation has taken houses and wlth-.lncomes many kings Honest lad! What shall I do to show
if
the
business
ot
a
college,
the
nttimight envy, who were'working as
for his. common sense. There are
- .
into Johbsah, and he will have mercy the place of over-indulgence. . • ' , clerks or shop assistants when Andrew my gratitude?
. many^-that are saying,. "I wouldn't :nde ot the professors toward religion upon him; and to our God, for He will
Boy, wincing under his torture, _
It
is
surprising
.how
little'
food
Is
will
necessarily
exert
a
powerful
inCarnegie
caught
them
in
his
gulden
' have' done, that," but you have been
abundantly pardon. Isaiah 65:7. •.
actually necessary in -order to main- net and made Croesuses of them. One gasps—Let go of my bald, sir, and
doing H, many- of you, for five years uence on the minds of the pupils And
One cannot read these records of tain a good ftato ot health. Sir Hen' such man, who. has to-day more mil- we'll call It square.
he
development
of
a
strong
character
and some of you for fifty years.
the people whom God had chosen to ry Thompson gives the case of Cor' I believe many have come to these based on .true thoughts concerning God represent Him in the ancient world naro, the Italian, who, at the age of lions than fingers on his hand*, was
An officer, who bad "lost touch"
meetings -with an honest desire to ,nd concerning duty will be worth without wondering a little at the per- forty, finding the doctors, unable to clerk in a Pittsburgh linen store when with the troops and field-training,
more
to
any
youth
than
any
amcunt
his
courtesy
and
intelligence
BO
Imserve God, but have put off. yielding
it book learning saturated'with false sistent tendency___to... ldolatry_whlch. cure him, took his case in hand, dimln. pressed Mrs.-Carnegie that she per-said to his sergeant: "I say, sergeant,
~~
where • have all the blithering fools of
Ished his food little by little till <lt
they manifested.
,
scores, yes hundreds of you wltho»' fleas; on the most Important of all sub- T/hey had God/s promise that it reached but' one poached egg a day, suaded her husband to employ him. A tho company gone to?"
lects.
.
.
.
'
<
-•
.
place
was
made
for
the
quick-witted
Christ, and if. God's Judgment would
Tho'sergeant replied: "Sure, and I
One of the advantages which col- they would be true-to H1W, He would and lived la excellent health, until tho young man In the sales department,
fall on you, hell would be your pordon't know, sir; It seems we'na the
protect and bless and prosper them age of 103.
'
•
and
before
long
hie
was
"neck-deep
In
lege
life
affords
is
the
chance
to
form
tion, but I pray God you may come
only two loft."
greatly, and they bad been solemnly,
Here Is another typical cose of the
r
now. End the struggle. Who is the friendships which may last for life, warned 'that if they rebelled against excellent -health which can be enjoyed the stream of gold."
iit
of
course
there'is
another
side
to
man or woman who can arise and
A little girl was asked by a lady
God He would puiilsh them severely. by abstainers from meat. A Mr. WllORIGIN OF SOME WOODS.
honestly tell me that "to-morrow" has his advantage, thero is the possibility (See Deut. 28:1-68), and this prom- lam Alrd, his father and daughter, all
how many brothers she had.
if choosing unworthy friends, or
so and-this~warnlng;-had boen-veri-; lv« on -ealad anJ-frult, and enjoylaht
The lemon. It Is said, takes its name -—"Only John,"-waa tho quiet response^
life, Tor your plans? Tho thing that tlonds-witbrwrong-viewB-of" life- and fled In their history many times. Yet solute freedom from ill-health. Mr.
"qnd ho ain't my'brother. But he's
.s
responsibilities.
In
the
smaller
from
the city of Lima.
has no real existence; the day you
Just as nice, though," added tho child,
they were continually turning their Alrd and his daughter, twelve years
lolleges
it
must
be
easier
to
'form
a
Loadstone
la
a
corrupt
translation
will never see. • •
backs on God and worshipping idols, old, apent their, holiday lost summer of Lydlus lapus, tho stone of Lydla. naively.
orrect
estimate
of
the
character
of
/ You say "to-morrow" you will beand .reaping the reward of their sin n the South of -England; they each
Tho words money reminds us that
gin some now work. You say, "I will mo's associates.
Mrs. Callor-^-Havo you taught your
The young man should know his n national degradation and discom- carried a rug and a bag, and walked tho coinage of tho Romans was etruck
to-morrow." You should give up
fiture.
.
twenty miles a day.
at the temple ot Juno Monleta, tho baby to say "mamma" yet?
iwn
mind
before
ho
goes
to
college.
some associate or companion and you
Mra. Southend—No; I've been very
Another gentleman, a former murtyr
Even God expressed surprise at
say, "I will to-morrow." You' should Io should have a plan and purpose In their perversity,, i n . view of the fact to Hclatlca, who 'la' now to perfect goddess of counsel.
"Dollar" IB from tho Gorman thaler, busy teaching Fldo some , lovely now
begin to save money and lay It by for to and that plan should affect his that It brought upon them so much health, claims that for two years ho
tricks, Fldo, stand up for tho lady.
the rainy day that will come to every- iholoo'of a college. For instance, If suffering. "Wherefore do you spend has eaten nothing but fruit. He finds which la derived from. Thai, tho valley
ot
Joachim,'
in
Bohemia,
where
the
o
Intends
to
bo
a
farmer,
an
agricutbody and you say, "I .will to-morrow."
THE HOOP POLE MAN
your money for that which I* not It »B easy to Bleep In his garden, wot silver work* woro situated that made
You should yield yourself to Jesus ural college course would bo worth broad, and your labor for that which or dry, as in his own bod.'
'or
more
to
him
than
an
arts
course.
Uils
coin.
Christ and,turn from your sins. You
Tho Maine hoop pole man make*
Very Interesting, too, da tho case of
satlsfleth not?" Ho asked. "What inThe word "panic" has a curious
have said,- "I will wait until tho meet- This is an ago of specializing. Every iquity have, your fathers found in a West Malvorn young lady, who, haveven bettor wogoa than hla brother,
origin.
According
to
Horodotua,
tho
man
should
wish
to
know
a
Httld
ings aro over and then I'll go quietMo, that they are gone far from Me, ng been for years, o sufferer from
of Pan waa supposed to have as- the gum picker. / The hoop pole man
ly Into the church." I wouldn't give bout everything, but ho needn to know and liavo walked after vanity?" "Hath terrible headaches, atarted eighteen god
sisted the Greeks at the -battle of Mar- follows along the wako of the logger*.
great deal about some ono thing.
that much for you If you do. I would
a nation changed their gods, which months tago to live on two mould n athon, 490 B. C., striking such a ter- He barbera the face of tho blllalde of
take you, understand, but I would
are yet no gods? But my people have day,' Sho takes no breakfast or after- ror into the Persian host that they atuff that no one else wants. He I*
not give that much for you after I OMPLETK MODEL OF
hanged their glory for that whloh noon tea, and oatfl mlad at midday fled to tliolr ships in perfect dismay. after the second growth, aa the young
got you.
A HUGE HOTEL doth not profit. Bo astonished, O ye and fruit only in the evening. Sho la From that time the Greek word panl- birch and aah are called whloh spring
To-morrow Is a soft couch upon
feet 4 inches In height, and has kon waa lined to describe unreason- up around tho rotting stumps of great
heavens at this." (Jor. 2:5-12).
which multitudes lie down and nevar
In., connection with tho coloisnl
Tho Israelites were led Into idol- usualy Imen assured. that, be4nft eo able or sudden and overpowering tree*. Tho hoop polo man take* a
awaken. It takes an effort of the Commodore Hotel which is now In atry by two principal incentive*. One tall, aho required extra food. Sho has fear.— Argua.
horse with him on ills tours. He out*
brain to say, "I will," It takes an lourao ot construction at Lexington was tho desire to bo in tho fashion. enjoyed, perfect health olnco she
the polo* and the horao haul* them to
«amp by daylight. IQvonlng* the pel*
elf art of manhood and womanhood to Vvouuo and Forty-second street, Now Tho nations around them ware all changer liar diet
«*TIHJ8T ME"
nay, "I will."
man faahlona tho hoop* with a draw*
Some of our readers may rremo'mbor
fork City, and which when finished Idolaters, and the Israelites wanted
Now, you ought to say "I will" for will l)o twenty-six ntorlos high, Is a to ho like their neighbors. But « that about ton years ago Mr. Sydney
A lady and gentleman were Rtand- *have, Bitting bowldo n roaring fire.
uevoral reasons. 'First, bocauuo by so model mado-fttarood.pulp, the cost of stronger reason was that Idolatry Barraclough, tho well-known actor, Ing before a picture by Mlllala, called Sometimes tho polo* aro sold round,
doing you would lio relieved ot tha whloh IB said to have been equal to was associated, with llcentlousneis. It left the Rtngo on account of illnene. "Trust Me," In which, an elderly equlro hut tho harvester who trims his etutt
burden of sin In this life OH well an .hut of a good-nixed cottage in one of was tho Inherent depravity ot their HU cano was diagnosed by well-known confront* hln daughter, who holda n and ahavod the hoops receives two or
throe -cents each for tho
flniahed
tho dread ot tho future consequences .ho suburban sections. Tho modal Is hearts that drew them to a form ot physicians an ono ot advanced con: letter behind her back. '
of Hlu, and every man and woman nald to l>o tho iirnt ot Us kind uvor religion which permitted and even aiimptlon. By ft, meet rlgoroun dietary,
The picture admits of moro explana- product, and that pays,—Belfdat R«bearing that burden ot guilt by yield- inndo of a glguntlo hotel and will be encouraged. eenmiallty.
howwor, ho I» now in excellent health. tions than one, for Mr. Mlllala has that publlcan.
ing to Jonun you.would bo relieved'of tli<) first to bo sent to the principal
There iln a strange sequence of Since this "hardening process" tie waa raro faculty of, putting blonded oxproaIN TUF.IR NATURAL STATE
the'»ln, for there In not ono that does cltlon in tlu> United titatoa for oxhllil- good and had, bad and good, In the able all last winter to tako Jils dally aloni into lila facoa whloh iniulo ua,
not know that to liavo ono unforgot- lon purposes. Tluto will offord ncht- record of th«no kings of Jiidali. The morning bath A in tho 6orDontlne,
oa tho oxproswipna ot real faces ilo.
Tiillamoro was always dilating upon
ten alii In your life you stand In tho tucta, builders; and others Jntoranted good Hozoklnh \v«a 'the son of tho
. But tho ono this gentleman waa
awful porll of dad's judgment. There an opportunity to BOO what Now winked Aha*. and tho father of tho
oyerheaixl Riving hla companions la an hit oxporlonnoa In Africa, and ho gen1IAPPT
ELEANOU
In not u puritan bora thin minute tha. York's lurgont hotel will look like, wicked Manaaaoh, who, however, renew, wo1 will bo bound to aay, to the erally wound up by naylng ho had
doesn't know that you could forsake Bomo Idea ot tho magnitude ot the pented at last and did what ho could
Eleanor was llghHioarted and merry painter aa to our raiders. "You see," never yet met a lion ho feared, Ono
tho vllont sins If you would submit to work may IM> gathorod from the otato- to undo tho uvll that ho had done, over everything. Nothing appealed he nald, "nho lion got a letter 'in her night ho wan a little taken aback by •
ment tlwa tho model has. over 1000 win- Yet tho son ot Manaoneh turned away to her sorlouRly. Bo, ono day, her hand which, aho la keeping back from ono of hi* audlonop eaying, "That1*
Ooil by faith in Jonun ChrUt.
Hear mo| Of all the time* you oyoi dows and la perfect In every detail, from the good wnyn which hln father mother decided to Invjte a, very «erl- tho man in tho red coat. Well, ho la nothing! I liayo lain down and actuhad to (U your inuln for heaven you Tho work wan dono under tho direc- had followed after his repentance ou» young ponton, to dinner, and he tho postman, and has lust given her ally alopt among llona In their natural
have had It In the days that have tion ot* Francis T, CHIIItiff, ft painter and restored tho worship ot Irt'oln, was placed next tho light-hearted girl. tho letter; I auppoaa It 'a from abroad, alatnl" "I don't Relieve that. I'm no
come and gone, dad novor flanlio and (sculptor, nnd required tho «or- UlR Ron Joalah wn§ a very good klnff, Everything went wail until '•ho nnkod Bho Imnn't tho money to pay the fool," imid tho hunter. "It'a tho
truth, though," "You alopt among
poRtago, BO elio aaya 'Truit mo.' "
such light In your face. You novo. vlooo of hlmsoU.ftnd «lx workmen for but Joalah'a nonn were had.
him:
\
Tho explanation was given with per- llohfl in their natural atatoT"
had luch an' opportunity before and a period ot nix months,
It would Roem from thin record
•You apeak of evoryhod)r"he,vln«; a
"Yea, I certainly aldl" "Can you
you never will again,
fect gravity, and In apparent Rood
that the Influonoo of the father must mlealon,, What U youraT"
Procrastination, Involution, Ian
have boon ot minor Importance in tho
"My mlaalon," ealrt. the| P*raon,. "lR faith, It WAS gratefully accepted In prove It? Were they Afrlonh?" "Well/GETTING HACK AT HER
tho Ramp spirit, and tho lady seemed not oxaot,ly African lion*. But they
guldnoBB, Idleness, weakness ot chardevelopment of the ' ion. Probably to Rave young; men."
acter are tho milestones along Hi
"Good," replied the girl, "I'm Klad proud of her companion's Intelligence were dandy-|lon»t"
Mr a. II,—Ttoforo we were married the mother had a moro direct congreat highway of llfo which lead pvei you uaed to tiring me chocolate every noetlon with the BOII'H • trulnlnu than to meet you, I wUh you'd *avo one In RO rapidly reading tho riddle.
.the precipice we call "Failure," nn time you ctime,
Tenoher—Whal'a tho future of "H*
the father had, And tho young prliice'n for me." ' "
' (hero Is whoro you eland.
Anybody o«n tell you what to take drlnkaH
Mr, JJ,—Ye«, my dear, and It oo«t n tuton and aannclAtoi would of
Johnny (after ooneldorahlo thouilit)
, LjstenI It I woro you, and 1m food deal leM than tho meat and pots courHo oxorcUo a powerful influence
flomo people marry for lovo and ra- for a onimh, The man who own cure
•He la drunk,
wado up my mind that I nevar woul toes 11>rlng you now!
ono" ha* not yet appeared.
'
on hie opinions, It l» much eaclor mnln mRrrled for 'pita. out and hurry down .the: street arid
and elbow ybur way'tb
get away, fro,in the' aound of my voice;
.-' If I were you and had. made; up;my
mind I never would be a Christian, I
wouldn't wait. If ever a man spoke
to me of Jesus Christ I would run
from his presence,, and if I heard a
church bell {oil a funeral, would stop
my ears, and if ever i' 'saw a crepe
hanging from a 'doorknob or a hearse
going, down the street I would shut
my eyes and I never would dark
a church door.
I wouldn't go within sound of the
voice of a preachen tf I bad made up
my mind that I .never would be a
Christian. I would get out of here
now, for every minute Is adding gui 1
;o your poor, miserable soul.
When death calls, you must go, mll-

: i;

fcjfe;as&v-". .

Bobby (In some
looking
at the, .new inoon)—Why, ma, I
thought the moon was ronnd. ' • ' ' •
Mbttoer^-So It Is, niy .dear.
Bobby—Like a base ball?
•Mother—Yes... - - • - : ' - • ' •• '-'':. •-. • ' :• ','•.- / ' " ; ' .
Bobby—Well, that moon must have
had the stuffing knocked, oat ot It.

NOTHEE appeal,", sold riusnnne,
-as she 'toned', a Ions bju»': en-.
00
_ — ; velojw onto the /table,; '^Thaf*.'
:',' :' tho :thinV or Js '..& the' fourth Tva'. lm<*,
.''Vi'.&is•:w$kt'J-v.'.;;'i:v''-'•;'. y .,.-,;/, ''^^..f.-y}••{••
1
"The fourth from:'the some chorltyT" ,
,;'';'. I exclaimed, glancing over her shoulder
•OS.V1
;D.
I P o D o Q'..
' - «it, tho' Illustrated .booklet 'she WAS read-;
. Neighbor—I .hear ytrar I mother la
'••,''fni. ; '• .•;,'•'•/' .'•'.'•;>'''•' •'';•' ": .-''.: •i"..!V.\i!-/.':-'' ; .•''.-'.;,:
sick. Tommy.
Nothing
• serious ' I
;8u«anneVgave roe a withering '-, look...
hope?
• •'
. ,. ; . ' ", . . - ' . : . . ; • '
V ; "I)o .you'thlhk .there ,U only 'one; or-;
Tommy—The doctor says ho has
.', ganlcatlon In the city for the relief of
got the new ammonia. I saw her
,"; destitutechlldrenr" >ho' retbrt«^.;"hot:;;
smelling of the 'ammonia 'bottle-the
' ,'•..Ip mention destitute mothers and d'»-,
other day, and I s'pose she got too
»l*J.
i .obleil worklngraen and. the aged .poorf
strong a sniff.
THIs circular happens • to come from^ a
England the children have been/'a •war-,
children's ,nursery association. The
"Well, my little one, did yon want
-others were from a maternity hospital time problem. On ^ account of the war
•"•'' flind ft Sllmmflr *nmn' tnv «*i'A- hX«- • » - - j_ .j^dre^l^mptoerr^va^nad^ti^wwlt^
i
ra
'"Are"you a'lawyer?".
' "But surely, you can't ba expected to ""'out'wBo^'neve'r. \rorked^^t*1>ef!orer So
'*>J
Blve to those charities now;" I objected. make matters worse not only-the moth"YesJ . What is It yoa .want?"! .
ers,
but
the
ble
sisters
and
even
the
• "The Bed Cross needs all our ;chartty
"I .want"—and there was a~ resolute
grandmothers who tnlg*f have stayed
nionejr. this year."s, .-•'•-•'••• • •/.-.•,•'• • ' . ' . - ' ring In her voice—"I want a divorce
"'' '^1
, 'Susanna's .',: eyea ^ flashed . angrily; •with!the children have also gone Into
from my papa and mmnima."
I-5SK
' "Really, I hadn't expected that of you," tho mills and factories. Tou con Inm;
;
•ho:. onswei «d." "Ndthfn8' Provokes me elne the results. The number of do•SfVAKT
Tommy Traddles .(threateningly)—
rnbraHlian that seiisuless mii't at renmrU.
llnauencle*. of ,peKy~lHetti;ana other—
I'll tell my father on you'
Red Cross? Bah I That's nothing but an offenses' committed by children have In^
• . -excuse.":- . . .
. ' • • ' . . , . ' • ' •'...".' • ' .
Willie Waffles-^Wbat do I care for
creased alarmingly, and jip wonder.
."Everybody must make some sacrlnco. neU, but adding 'more time and more
. .. I . stared at Susanne In amazement.
your father? He can't bun me.
England needs Oust as thla country
Her face was flushed to her hair and
and it's no sacrifice If you simply take money to our usual contributions."
Tommy Traddles—Can't he? Cant
win need).-more nurseries and play- '
•ho was biting her lips. •'';'',
the money you would otherwise have
Wtth that sotttnne oat aown.to write
he? My father is a. doctor.
•
;'• "Susanne," I faltered.."surely you be- . «rounds and more, social .worker's to
, given to the church and g|ve It to the out a cheek and'I went home to write
keep the children off the. streets. .
lleve In backing the Red Cross."
Red Cross. .You must give/to the church oat another, feeling very much ashamed
"Papa," said the. inquisitive youth,
"Believe In backing 117 Of course,"
and the Red Cross, besides. The Red of myself for having delayed that con"what causes malarial fever?" ' .
snld-Susanne. "I believe In backing It to
Cross must be .the'additional-effort. I tribution to the open, air school for
the extent of spending three evenings
"Dcn't you know that? Johnny?"
tuberculous children. Hxoept for 8uUnderstand."
......
continued Susanne be• a week In the workrooms and K'vlns as
-'--—^'Just-as-all-.RecV-Cross"work" raustT..sanne I should have pflfered that money
?'No, papa," said the boy; adding,
ll
coming
more
and
more
worked
much money as I can j)lnch and scrapo
be additional work,," added Susanne. for tha Red Cross. Now Instead I bad
with some suspicions. "Do .jron?"
•
up
as
she
talked,
"that
It
Is
crhnlnal
together. But I don't believe In It as an
"Last week/ I heard a Red Cross lec- resolved to pay my Red Cross dues from
• "Why certainly, my non." ' , - • - . '
excuse to drop other" charities./What to take one * pennyworth of care and
turer speak to a group of charity; work- a sura saved up for a new parasol The
"What is it?"'-.,-'
do you think would happen to the has-, .education from the children of this health, of the future citizen* of Amer- ers. "Don't neglect your own chari- old parasol looked shabby, but (< would
:
"Malaria, of course."
'
pltnls of the aountry if all the contrltu- country. They, should go, to school as ica? . ' . . '
.. . •'.-.'
' • ' " . '
ties for the Red Cross,' She said. 'Keep have to do. Unquestionably the children
usual.
No
part
of
the
actual
burden
of
•' • • • • • " . - . . ' . ' • •' •
. •
tors should withdraw their annual conon with the other organizations you needed -the. three dollars more ttea I
the
'.war;
should
fall
upon
their
shoultributions In order to turn .them over •
|[T IS i nothing short of barbarism." In are already assisting, and let the!! Red .' needed a new gunshade. ' • .
. City Man—What effect have these
to the Red Cross? Perhaps you don't" ders. 0ef the younesters to digging In 11 stated Susanne, picking up the long Cross be extra,' ;,
heavy rated on your farm, MT. Haythink tho Orphans' H6nuysJiPuia.be con- . the. garden. That Is good exercise;. It blue envelope, "to make the children
•"All war work, of course, must be
seed? ,/;•,' .',.- . ','-.:, •' '-;,'.'|-.-.; •.,.'l ;;''.'"•..'•;
• tlnued duHng war time. Let the chil- keeps'; them out doors, and It developes pay for this war. I should never for- extra," concluded Susanne. "Before the
Tff0.
<fe»
HOB8E8:.
Wfr. Hayaeed—Well; I • kinder conbenuty of growing thlnpcs.' Besides It give myself If I didn't contribute to the . war we were merely engaged In supportdren tako care of themselves.'
cluded
'I'd try iTaisln': fWi. ;&>r • the;
"Or how about this nursery associa- fdves them the, Mtlsfactlon of feeling nursery association. ' I shall also give Ing the civilization of the. country. Now
Two rare additions .were recently
tion? You would drOD' It'alopl I supno-o. that they are doing their bit by adding, •to the Summer camp for poor boys we are supporting both civilization and
market Instead 'of garden-truck.-^made
to
"the
great
animal
collection
to
the
country's
food
supply.
That's
a
but only because you dp not know the
. .
••
-' '
(they teach farming there this year) and •the war."
of the New,York "Zoo."'The first .Is
work It- IB d9lm;. The house la sltunted-: .^cry fine way to make use of the c^.11- to the maternity hospital, and to the
"You can't put more than twenty-four.,
"I teli ypn," said :Pat, "the"roald"
flren's patrlotlrai—but when It comes to children's hospital, and to every char- hours into a day, however,". I object' In rn«- nf tlic mont croTtod parts of
a silver-gray Celtic 'pony tiist comes
fronds
fire the best, after ell, what's
turning
tbc
b'nbfes
of
the
nation
Into
.the'city. Poor motherg who arc qb"i;ri
from. Iceland., It is a dwarfed and
ity . I have been In the habit of con- ed. /'Losing sleep means losing efmore, I .dan. prove .#,"-•;.;. -..','•;'.' ..';:'.- • t
to work out dolnir scrubb'ns or wnsh- the factories as some of our capitalist^ tributing to. All these/organizations ficiency. Something- will have to be
very
hardy
variety
of
the
Arabian
I ln>r. to RU-nort their families can Ia»ve. (who would make a pretty penny for will be more In. need of money than cut-out of the dally program."
"How
are yon gqin',to:prove'it?" -"..;
horse that • found its; wajf north
<r
their babies nt the: nursery, knowing themselves), would like to do, nothing ever they have been before." .
vVTiere will you;find a new;;iirttid;
"Cut out the • unnecessary, things,
,• •
through
•
western
Europe,
and
was
can be said too.-strongly ngalnst such
that they ,wllt be wcll cared; for" all
that has Bhtud by' ye as long aa the
"That's very generous of you, .Su- tben/'t.advised Susanne. "We all waate
day. Connected with the nursery Is a', a measure. England tried some such sanne," I exclaimed In admlnitlpn,_".but._ i some time on frltterles. There's" em- ' hunted for, food by the men of the ould,»njas::havey^ ^^_;;^li.';l:':.!:i^^v'':
:
~schem*
as
that
"Wo
can't
get"
enough
stone age one hundred thousand years
play ynrd with swInkV and flawi boxes
most of us can'-t afford to help eo - broidery, 'for Instance. I used" to spenr"
:
for older children who would otherwise men.and women.to run the mills.''said many societies."
whole evenings embroidering guest
ago.
•
•'.
'.
"
'/.'"
.
'
.
,
'•'.
..'•''
'
"'.Landlady—Be' careful how you;whip
run the streets. Now perhaps you know, the employers. 'Let- us have, the chil-.
towels and hemstitching pillow,, case.'
"I can't afford It. either," answered
ThW type of horse -was flrawnr that carpet. It's a very fine piece of
:if'
or perhaps >you don't know that In dren until the war Is over.' So England Susanne. "That IB,. I could afford a and that sort of thing'. But who cuii
painted
and
sculptured
by
the
cave
!?;>m&
foolishly enough did let the mill own- dollar nplece • to the other charities ' sit calmly hemstitching a pillow castgpods. .'.;;,:• .:'-.- .-:.; :; : '-.V.'y-j^.xr .:;;C'.;'.
men
of-that
time,
and
some
of
the
1
ers have the children with" the result If it weren't for. the Red Cross\besldes. when she knows that the Red Groan
cave drawings are precisely like the .Tramp (working ' for his dinner)-^.;
?
that she had to demand them back But one has to give to the Red,Cross.
needs' helpers to do work that may ac' ! ;^:.:
again very quickly. Those poor little, There's no getting away from' that ob- tually save lives of soldiers t One sleeps
Celtic horse1 when In' Its short, Yes'm.; It's hard to beat.;
stoop-shouldered children working long ligation If one has a spark of patriotism. Just as soundly on a plain machinesummer coat. TJnder the shaggy win-;
Jhours_ In unhcalthful conditions would When you consider that some of your run pillow cover as on
„„ a„ hemstitched
,.vT,.=,.,it.,cu - |ter cost are a small head and'fine, ^"Please, sir, give.mei 'a stamp,'.' she'•••,
l>avo made sickly citizens .when they - neighbors are giving what'
flrirtd at the—potstogtce-wUiduw', tfllU
what uiey «an
iark«d—Christmas—off—tho—-t-dellBCt
grown-up citizens quite unfitted to even leas afford—their actual lives on
calendar this year. All the time and
other day.
is
now
exceedingly'
rare
In
Europe.
carry on the Industry and the
Govern- ; the flBhtlnjr line—when, then, you feel
money that takes;. so 'to the Red Cross
"Here It is, little girl," said the
Likethe
Arab,
it
is
very
.intelligent,
mcnt
country m,
aa1 u..
England
'
...... Uof. such .a
a. ~-»....j
,»..u.
'small
Indeed
to
refuse
a
dollar
or
two
and
to
charities
like
this
nursery
aa9
clerk, as she raked In two pennies
and nevnr raqulrflg tn frn
ATc-wo-Stslmr-to-proflt—by—tenjrland's —dollars.^1—
•
:
:
• soclatlon.—It-lsnU—
. ,,v,,..
mistake, or are we going to ruin the
"You're right, Susanne," I ' agreed, /}lers do all the fighting-. No sacrifice
passes under'the saddle and into har- and passed. it out. .
that we can make. Is too large to kenp
ness without any training. , "".•: ' • She','tbok it..and..' walked, directly., to; ;':
"K?$l
:,-•:,'*:*
civilization running while the men are
The other horse is of the true Scan- the mailing' boxes and dropped It • into
off at the front, and civilization mcanx
one
ofithevslits.'".':::
.
i
;
•
.
.
,
.
'
.
'
.
;
.
"
•'
,:•
•-',''>•'-".'•••
dinavian , breed, yellow dnn In color,
schools and nurseries and hospitals wth
'Here.' .what.did yon dp that forr p ;; •:;•
with brown stripes: down its back and
Red Cross work as an extra during war"called"the'.clerk.';.":.'.'"-'v^.^^'vV
";.-•
brown stripes on its lejss-r-the'.rein-i
time. Wo have to reallro that 'war
"Ple8se,.,slr^b,nt I dropped a. letter ' :
aecessltates not merely turning our
nants of the ancient type of horse,
work nnd our money Into different chanwhich.was striped all overT^Ilke the In yesterday' without any qtamp; on it,
zebra.
' ; . • : : . • ' . ' -;;', and that's to make up for- iUilr.:., . ':,.,'•• ;,/'.•
BATIONAI BECKEATIONS
than in educational culture, Worldly
These two animals give to the ZooMOT COMPIMENTAttY
wisdom and domestic econonij'.j.
logical Parjt.pf, New York._tbe,j)iibsi _A filmplo ^ou'ng man .wisjnvitediont; !_lc_
•Some-nttompr has "recently r—. ' Thls^ould BeemTto' pointTo a con_compIatelcoliection^ot_horB"es-Invthe ioJdjnnerVbnaievening, and it-toll-to : • - - !
Miss
-Ethel
Irving
:teiis~an
amusin
mode to decide what games and sports clusion which may not bo altogether
Thb^ew"cu!5t"e~"~wa8 gofifg th'e world, according to the New; York his lot to take in a lady of a yery ' , •"
are most suitable to girls. This ob- unsuspected. Namely, that, whore story relative to the very peculia rounds of the slum district to which Sun. The only animal now lacking vivacious temperament., ; ' r ,'.
.
ject has, no doubt, beon satisfactor- tho call is upon the brain or the mus- views hold in some quarters concern ho tod lately been appointed, and was to make the; collection complete1 is
The
lady
djd
her
'best
during
the
'
%
ily achieved, up to a point,* and wo cles, the. human being is .not much Ing the members ot the tnoatrica much shocked at the conduct of a the semlwild tarpan of ".northern Asia, meal to make Mr. Simpleton talk, but,
have learned, among otlipr things, swayed by BOX, and that girls show profession. Once,'when on tour, p shabbily-dressed old man who knock- which is no longer thought to be the elicited nothing more satisfactory from
\
that "net ball" Is an ideal pastime for no extraordinary predilection when tho hotels tin a town where she wa, ed at ,tho door of every public house progeny of escaped domestic animals, him than monosyllables.^ As a matter
•loss strenuous hours. Many girls they find golf and hockey superior In playing wore' full, and all the bos In the street and' then furiously but a true wild breed.
of fact, Mr., Simpleton was! feeling very
_mus^asaureilly_bo,pardQnfld_for-hav-- attractlons-to-net-balr-or-parlor cor- lodgings were al8o_ocoupIe(|Lbylfarjni: abused the owners -who answered him.
| much-bored >~—•-—'—*•,—-<—'—^-r^—-:
•• : —
lira~5nd""tlieJf~wlvo8,
owJng
to
.Its
bo
ing, no Knowledge whatever of this quet.
"What 'a strange old.man!" he reDessert came, and, as a. last effort
:S,<4
ing cattle-dhow week. Eventually ahi marked to .one of the householders.
form of recreation, which apparently
at conversation, the lady eodd: '
At tho same time wo need not foar
combines the qualities of more famil- that tho lovo of, games of skill which waa glad <o tako shelter for tho nigh, "Why is he allowed to go about and IEGAI DEFINITION OF TWHIGHT , "Oh, Mr. Simpleton, do you like
iar and generally Indulged In pas- tho modern girl permits herself to in the humblo abode of a good lady say thoso terrible things to thoso
bananas?" •
' )
'
times. It sorvos, howovor, to show Indulge In will go, as aomo suppose who eked out a, Blonder income gained people?"
The young man appeared ?. to,'.' be
Recent publication by Prof, H, H. thinking deeply for a few moments,
how llttlo thoro Is really to, bo gain- may bo tho case, to lengths Incon- through taking in washing and by lot"Oil, they don't ailnd him I He's
ed at tho present day by sotting any sistent with fomlnlno graco and re- ting lodgings to all and sundry. Tho all right. They're used to him. He's, Klmball brings to our notice tho use- and then'answered:
' limitation on tho amusraonts of ono finement. Nature c«n bo trusted to landlady proved to bo a good sort, a Ifarmloss' old lunatic, and he'd beon ful conception of "civil twilight" "Br—no; no; I think I prefer the
BOX moro than another. Indeed, it adjust tliov balance In this matter to howovor, and on leaving Miss Irving going about »llko this for tho last ton This may bo roughly defined as tho old-fashioned; nightgown!"
period after tho setting or .before tho
would bo difficult. to point to any perfection. Indeed, thoro IB no more thanked her cordially for her kindness years," .
.
conaldoraUon.
Imagine the
direction In which tho froo and Inde- foar that Kir's will over bo tempted and
'Dear mot Surely ho ought to bo rising ot tho sun during which there A certain suburban' house contains
pendent modern "felrl han not play- to participate In RADIOS In which amused, astonishment of tho famous put under restraint I 'What do you is enough daylight for working out ot five unmarried old ladles, who are coned tho ftamo, and Indulged In the thoy can have no hope of gaining a actress when tho goojl lady, looking •hlnk la tho caueo ot his behavior?" doors or for reading ordinary print tinually elghlng over "what might havo
apart for which ,8)10 has an Individ- satisfactory dogroo of proficiency, up from her wash-tub, said, with be"Optimism—that's what he's suffer Indoors. It ends in tho evening and been." Recently a rag^nd-bona colual preference and perhaps a nat-' than' that they will bo Induced to nign condescension:—
Ing from. You BOO, hob tho landlord begins In the niornlng -whan the sun lector Vna pursuing bis.'avocation In
ghat's all right, my dear. I'm ol of those houses, and ho'ti boon coming is about six degrees below the hori- tho vicinity, and through an open winural aptitude,.
content themsolvoH with tho slightFrom time to time a wise concourse ly glorified editions of tho npom o ways #00(1 to theatricals, for I never round like this every Monday for ton zon, corresponding to tho moment dow wore watted the strains ot his
know what Jiiy own children may years to got tho rent—and ho still when first-magnitude stars aro Just eonorous chant, "Old rags, old copper,
' of heads has deliberated upon this tho nursery,
come to." '
visible. In the evening and In'clear old Iron, old bonoa. old bottles, old
,:::/;:p
problem of games and sports, with,
'ancles that he'll get'it!"
weather it ends with tho disappear- shoes, old hat*," and so on, until he
tho result that a proscribed number
XIIK
ance of tho ordinary "purple light" of had named almost every article. Then
: :P :
of fomlnlno pastimes has beon set
"And that Id silver oro, Is it?" Bald
FITTING OCCASION
tho western sky, and In tho morning ho oeaaed, and one of thp ladies mendown, nut from tho ovldonco which
For tho first tlmo» In his llfo Jorr Mm. Bnagge, as she examined a piece
It begins when the."purple light" ap- tioned sank down into a choir, threw'
lias resulted wo are able to Judge llt- Donovan trad beon called to act as n of cur loan-looking rnjnoral In a Den"Yes, auntie, I am to bo married pears in the eastern sky. Civil twi- upner ho, <Ja, ant) exclaimed in accents ,
,' i ' ''^'".w
tlo beyond tho fact that there Is no' Juryman. Docking hlmsolt out In his ver smaltor,
,
, luring the coming summer." "Out, my
light is distinguished from astronomi"best" game for girls, and that If best attire, ho announced his Inten
'
"Yes, niy dour," said her husband. loar," said auntie, "you aro very cal twilight; I. o,, the interval'between of despair:
ono woro discovered to-morrow the tlon of going "to coort." "H'mt" was
"And how do thoy get tho Bllvor 'Oiingt Do you feol that you aro fitted sunrise or sunset and complete dark- '"Ob, dear, bo wonts everything; but
possibilities are that no girl could bo tho only remark of his wife, «nd Jerry outT"
old molds!"
\
'or married llfo?" "I am. being fitted ness, limited by a, aolar depr'ewlon of
Induced to play Iti
walked out. Tho next morning ho
"Tlioyt-smalt It,"
i \
low,
auntie,"
explained
tho
prospec;
about eighteen degrees. Hero are Partly owing to the demands for
Thla question Js not ono which came down to breakfa«t, again
"Well, that's quaor," after applying
some notable flacta about civil twi- femalo help In various quarters,
4- • '•
goes by contraries, although ' such nmoothly ehavon and. nlnoly drossed. her none to thq oro. "I smelt' It, too, Ivo bride, "for seven gowiidl"
light: Tho conception appears to changes aro occurring in domestic
mlgjit almost ooom to no tho cane. Tho snmo announcement mot with tho but didn't got any ullvor."
Iload tho advertisements,
have boon introduced into science.(y staffs, and now and again'a freshly
Certainly, at tho present moment, same reception, But on tho third
J. H. Ixunbert about the jnlddlo of arrived maid has •difficulty In R&ous-1
the Hold and garden eporta for whloh morning things reached a climax.
tho eighteenth century, and; the'terms tonvlng herself to novel surroundings,
girls dhow the greatest preference "Anf where aro yoi going this morn"burgorllohe pammorung'< and ' "ere unfamiliar methods, • A taospUnbVi
aro thoso which liavo been described Ing, Jerry T" aakod Mw, Donovan, an
puicule olYdl," equivalent t'o "oltll twi- woman, who ontortalne parties of sol- •
aa unsuitable by some well-meaning ominous note in her voice. "Sure, It's
light," have b«en current "in Gorman dlora to tea, wo» ojcplalnlng to her
critics. Yet tills does not really re- to coort Ol'm going aglnl" wan the
and French literature, respectively, now .maid that twenty had accepted In• veal any Inherent obstinacy ot spir- reply. Mrs. Donovan picked up a roll:
for irtuch moro than a' century. Yet vitations.
it or Ingratitude of heart,
'
'
ing-pin and took her atand by tho
both
the
nojno
and
thoIdea
seem
to
lie
,
Tho
objection
whloh
stand!
against
"Thoyaro
oslood,
Sarah,"
aha
men-,
(
door. "Jerry Donovan," <mld she
•* i'iV/f"
unknown to scientific writers of Wug- tlonod, "for half-past four,"but
I
' most of tho gamon selected for tho "ye're not going to coort. If there's
Hsh spoooh, Nothing U stold about usually ^jrivo thorn fifteen minutes'
flex Is that thoy do not need playing*, any qoortlng to bo done It'll lio done
civil twilight In our books on astron- grace."
,
or that they play thomsolvea with tha hero, Take off them clothes I" '
omy or our encyclopedia. This is the VMn'am," enld th« how servant,
gentlest encouragement, u is pur-,
more strange becauno tho twilight frankly, "I'm aa greatly In favor of
tloulnrly Interesting to observe the
Teaoher-^-Now, Tommy, It a carperiod during whloh thoro is Hint religion aa anyone, but I certainly do
attitude assumed towards this ques- penter wants to cover <x root fifteen
enough for ordinary daytlmo occupa- think a quartof ot an hour Is sometion when It \f taken for serious con- feet wide by thirty broad with
tions Is, from ft practical point of what overdoing tt."
sideration. We nnd for aome Inexplln- •lilnglort flvo foot wide by twelve
view, far" more Important than the
ablo reason that while a higher oil- Inches, how many shingles will he
root At the "astronomical" twlllint,
'•anatlon standard in nlwaya held to neodt"
Paradoxical aa It appears, tho most
•rifcr^.tmtfl
I'rof. Klmball ha* published tables far successful miner* havo worked In
be desirable, a corresponding enlargeTommy—Well—«r—I didn't study
the duration of «lvll twilight In dif- vein.
ment oC the game-playing faculty Is that one, MI«s Bmlth, liocaiue I'm goTom ;
ferent latitudes «nd mantfui, whloh
largely discounted. Yet, In spite of In* <o be a drummajor, and I won't
b«tn n««
will doubtless be widely used In While the father's Intentions may'
thla fact, women unit «lrla hnvo pro- need U. Why dont you ask Wl|ly
courts of .law aa well as by tho Illum- bo good, tho ion usually tumble* Into
gressed In sporta not loss markedly Waffles? Hl« father la a builder. I
inating lnduetrie«.
tho Homo old pltf&lls.
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••/•'issued every Bsturday'niornihit:''X..''•',/
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SubscrlDtlon Price :• Sr.ZS'per Vear. pl.S&jnAtinntlo County^ Three conti per copy.
v: ; • •' v '••. ,' • •'' , ;•!•' Collector's njilce,*
, '
: ' HamrhonloUVJ** •> - f i v
tnn";'.iv;"
• '1-l^j.Al l>hnnfiH>—KM ftM.' - ' ',
' '.-.,'
•'•'.'..' '|A,dye4rtlBlnp'Kat'e«-X)n application.*
•'KoUcolB.herbby Klven'-thnt J.'A.B. Davis
dollcctor or (lie taxlne dlslrlct of Ilummoulon
County of Allnntlc, Non- Jersey, jiumuimt t<
the authority- ol -ihp statutes. It* such case
;
made and crovlded. win on. / • •, •
the eleventh day of A'usust,
; - Saturday,
nineteen' hundred and seventeen^ ;
nt two o'cloi-ft In tlii' iilt'ernooii of that dar. In
the Town Hall. In «ald tnxlnir district., exnose
• Even ,ihe; pldest inuabitantVcan; hardiy reniember.Buch^an exjcpessnlo and Mil the several tracts and parcels
;;,, .,/ 'tor
ol'laiidhprelimlttr.spccllled; or any- part or s'.vely
ely,'insufferably; hot/week^aii. we^ex^eneuced;'up. to Thursqa,y,iaffterparts olssui l/ind oultlulent lor. the purpose
.
on which uow'er rents lor tue year l!)10 remal' noon- "~
Toi work during tfte';middle of i the day was .next'to impossible,
unpaid and- In .nrrc-nrn. to snoli 'perKon .or
persoim'nn will purchawMhe
name -.for the
;." '. shortest
term, and; rnf tho wwcr rent Men and to sleep duriing the /first iba^^
thereon, including Interest nnd costs of nale
of In too, where no oue will bill Ipr a shorter bluff, -. Factory 'employes' soiugiit-;shaded batnmocks, or; the Lake's
Thlsrailo la made. under .the provisions o cooling touch;.'and small children (of various sizes),wore asjittie beside
Section 159 ol Sewer Act.
•
Tim mild land,, nnd the immes of the persons a smile as decency wqttld*allo.wi:''J;:;But; relief. Came 'about four o'clock,
acalnst whom said sowir rents have heeir
tc!iWSQ
...
follows:
hail-;iiid*wjnd.' accompanied by peals orthuiider, which mixed' up
• -.....Block- Lotv-Tap.N"O;..Amt
;
Joseph B. Abbott.... 1W....-1....-,. MO..... 8.00 femperature ionce more bte'athable.'- * -Rain' 'and wihd-did: 'cpnsiderabfe
Oerolaml Macrl
11....16 .....241.. 6.00
,'8......338.... U.MI damage to fruit trees, laid corni and bthei; growing things flat. We hear
Joseph Lucca
'• (
64..:.-l)i.:...S4«.... B.WJ
Peter Urrera
Tell Hr,*..Ice Plant..
of several points; Wbare'lightning; struck, with' n6 serious' results,
A.J. IClnq*!..
... 4u'.;'.'.u'.:l!!!W!'.~'iu»
»,.-.'. 2 .;,.'.-WO.... !>.<«
Mrs. M. A. Cottrell.. 3<..llM7-lil..4ll2....'21.85
One occasionally; 'hears doubts ;'expressed;'vas to, the fitness of bur
II, C'oltrfll. t'Ht
r
M Vs. n"."ll. Ballard .. !
Tlieabove bills may bi- paid any time beiore L,ake for bathing. -Piffle ! If it, is not/clean and, whplesomej we: should
«ale by paying iJl.costa and luteretjf rroni :ake:the blaing tp purseives. ; There: is . little^inflpwing water, ^scarcely
Dec.20th. lft]6.-at*per-ceut.. -——.^ , '..
July Hth. ,U17,
collector/. enough; to replace the .lialf-iiich that evaporatesjiailyr -sMost of the

::/ 'VC£';f^;v^i^

Now Going n !
•:..Don't fail to attend,
as it will more
than pay you. .''

Our entire stock of
Summer'Footwear
'TmusTTnSaloTa^o^nTalte
room for Fall Goofls
arriving daily;

Boston Sample Shoe Store
204 Beilevue Ave;
JWe give Yellow Trading Stamps.

W. H. Bernshouse
'/
Fire Insurance :
Strongest Companies
' '.:•'''
Lowest Rates
Notary Public,
Comraissioner of Deeds
Haininonton.
;
.

Your Groceries Will

Come on Time!

liK:

don 't.vrorry about that. There'll
be p'o disappointments about, the
quality, either. Your housewifely
^judgment-will be thorougly satisfied. • As; for prices, well, Jvuji
^,ciotupaLr:eourfi.with -Others, of•,equal
grades. On our "meats especially,
yon will find a saving of.from two
' to six cents a pound.
-.
If you have not put our store
service to the test, give us a
trial order and be convinced.

Ruberton's Market
Both Phones.

Free delivery

A. H. Phillips Co.

Pire Insurance

m

'

.

AN ORDINANCE-

,

supply comes from 'springs in the bed of the lake. Could -^bu ask' anyhing better than:good spring water.?' Ever notice how-,mucli "colder th>
water is at the Park, where most of the springs seem to be': located?
["he water is so free there that 'the new Canoe House Well flows a foot or
more above water level. ; Probably not more than a hundred acres of
and, mostly wild, is drained by the few streams that flow into the lake.
>ur little "pond" is clean, and reasonable vigilance will-keep it so. -

X Supplement toan Ordinance entitled "An
•'• Ordinance lor the Appropriation ot Moneys
lor the General and Incidental Expenses of
the Town ol Haromonton Jor the year 1017.
and respecting taxes to be assessed-and
raised to cover said approprlatlons,"-adopted on tho 15th day ol January. 1912.
Section I. Be It Ordained by the Mayor
and Town Conncll ol the Towu of Hammonton. Atlantic County, New Jersey, that In
addition to tbe several sums appropriated by
We 'planned to publish, this week, a complete list of Haramontbn
the ordinance to which this ordinance Is a
supplement, (here shall bo appropriated, and •oung inen drafted for army service ; - -but the compiler found 'it a more
tho said - Mayor and Town Council do hereby
appropriate the following additional sums for complicated job than was anticipated, and the list was not'.ready in
tbe general and Incidental expenses ot the
said Town lor the year 1917:
time to publish1 to-day. It is npvr in the printers' hands, and we expect
ForTown Purposes '.
-••
9X1000 o give it to our readers in our next issue.
• Highways
....;..
- /.
; . .;-~
: • ',
12S0
5!!
: Fire Department..
"Care and Maintenance ol I'oor— 75000
stretit Mebtloe
Thereiis a sharp lookout being kept for B^:Eockets^t the j
.
Hoard ul Health
*
'Interest on Bonds ............j...-. 300000 Several watches,: various sums : of money, etc.; have been, taken -from
Interest on Floating Improvenrt
Debts
...:....... 60000 lotiiing while bathers "were enjoying their swim.. ' If the1 felloyv is
-^-Paymentof Fire Apparatus and •
• Sidewalk and Curbing Bonds.... C9000 caught, there may.be a hurry call for the pulmotor, for he'll probably
Deficit—lor Operatlou,and Maintenance ol Water Works1........ 2281 89 ind the water very,'wfet.-;.' • • . - . ' • ' '
' . , ' , . . • : " ' . '•••'.- -.''"'V'" ' • • : ' ' • • '
Sewer House Connections, to cover cost ol for public property.
• and errors In assessments ...... 830 00
Thursday, night's down-pour and wind-storm proved what we have
Total ..........N.......;.....»19681 89 indeavbred to tell pur readers for over a year,— that something must be
Sec. 2. And be It 'Turther ordained, that ol
the sum so appropriated ' there shall be asses- lone to remove the dangerous overhanging dead limbs on shade trees.
sed and raised by taxation the Hum of 17433.28. Jany of them fell with a crash", fortunately injuring no; one. . .
which said sum Is determined as follows:
J19681 89
Apprbprlations ;~ ;...7.,7.-i.
Balance-Surplus Irom 1919;
..
Some of our amateur gardeners are unnecessarily worried over the
net uncollected taxes :..... 6521 Jl
Froin Ltouor licenses ....:. 240000
trying
of their white potato vines. According to State Plant Patholo: License Applications and
their growth, and~Tfie tubers
7500
1 • Pool Room Licenses ......
10000
Miscellaneous Licenses
are ready to be dug.
From Justices' Klnes .... TO 00
Sale of Gravel ... ......... 15000
Have' you given in ypur name and dollar for the Red Cross yet ?
. Kent ol Lands and Town
; ' • • Hall..i.....;..,.......... -3300
bg open all day^ today, to enroll mpmhers.
—Park Ptlvllecc
Kranchlse Taxes.......... 80(100
State Railroad Tax*
BOO 00
No, those canning books that we have been giving out say nothing
•Int. and Costs onTaxes
400 00
Sale old Fire Apparatus
80000
about how to can this hot weather for winter use.
:
..
Sale Timber on tax land - 1 0 0 0
Dank Tax, 1917.....
'80000
... .12228 61
;, Total...
' $745328
' " ' ' 'Balance ....',....;:.. .....
PROGRAMMfe
400000
Added to cover contingencies
Amount to be raised by taxation.... 911493 (8
EAGLE
fek
Week of
' ' (Hlcned) •: TIIOUAB'C. ELV1N8. •
•; ' • ; » ' . . • •'•'..
Mayor.
. H.'iSiciaY, Town Clerk.•" •
' THEATBE 1^% AUGr6trr:
IntrodncVd June 27,1817.
Passed July U. 1817

The^One-Store

1

PROPOSALS

l-ropotals lor I'aTiitlhlt and Kalsorolnln*
. . School liulldluin.
Scaled I'roposals, endorsed "Bid lor Painting." or "Hid lor Kalsonilnlnt" (a* the case
may be), inid tho name ol the bidder, and
addressed to Ihe Property Committee ol the
-floard-ol-Kducatlon—Hammonton.-N.-J;rWr
It, Heely, DlstrlctOlerk, will be received by
the said. Property Committee, at Ihe office ol
tho'Hoard ol lOdiicnllon. In the Illib Hohool
lluirdlnit. on Haturday, July 28,1U17, at. 11.80
U. in., lor l-alntlnir Ihu extcrlpr ol the Laurel
(Middle Itoad) Mohoolhouse, and the exterior
ul.the .Itosedale.dchoolhouse, on Ktiteenth
.Street. Also, lor nalntlnit the outhouses and
IvncesooniiKoiMt with thu »ald schoolhouse*.
-Vwi. lor KnlsoiiilnlnK two school rooms In
eaoh ol tho above mentioned lohoolhoiWH.
.Hurtlifr liilormatliin and sfMiclfleatlons
may be had pi W. II, Heely. Dlstrhit Clerk.
The rlnht to reject any and all bid* is
reserved.
.
.
, listed llanimonlon, N. J.. July IA. IUIT.
W, 1C. HlOhl.V. District Clerk

Hardware, Faints,
Sporting Goods
Bathing Suits,
$1.00 to $3:60

Pauline: Frederick , 'im
"The World's Great Snare,"
and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY. : World. .
Charles Cherry, in
"Passers By,."
j ^
and Comedy.

Tennis
Fishing:
Balls,
Tackle,
MONEY
Advertising
25
to
406
POR,
Screens,
' .Brings Business Tennis
JilOETGAOE LOANS
Oil Stove
Tapes:
' PROPOSALS.
Healed hid*, endorsed "lililx lor Transiiorta- Tennis
Oil Stove
will be received by th« Hoard ol I'.iluca•Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City tlon."
tlnn ol Mulllca Townshlji until It-Oflp. ni.on
Wicks
Halurday. Auiriiit II, llilT, for transportation Nets
o| pupils IIY AU'ITIMOIIILK. iliirlii«tlmli,rm
uiiiilonliig Heplembor, IHI7, ns follows :
Reduction un all
Ornuiil,,,,..
D, J. SAXTON & 00. I pupils
Iroin lleldellwrK Avrtiue and Connly
llimd
to>
llaiuiuoiftun
Jllth.
doliool
anil
, . Tennis Rackets
' , '.' , iformorlr oUUmmtnton)
rmiirii,
'
.
•'
f pupils from Asrlrultitriil Hehiml In Mara'
iiiijnlim lllcli Holiofil und n turn.
I pupil Iroin I'liurth Aviiiiun and County Peach Orate Fasteners,
Ilosd In llmnmont.in Illkhrbiliuol »ud ruturn
Paperhanging,
I j>|ipll from J''lnli Avriiuc anO C'liunlyllooil Garden Hose, Garden
to llaininontiiu.lllih Buhool and ruiuni,
(lroui> II......
Painting, and
4 puiilln iriiiu Klwnud to lUiuiiiiuiton High Tools, etc.
•ud ruliirn.
Graining (Iniiip
III......
'
mplls Inini WeoKslown to llnniiiionton
EBtimateo furniahed.
IRVIN I. HEARING
• nnrt rotntn.
1

I/ick nnx6 3 , • Hammontoti. N.J

Owing to tho low of itcrvlcert of
tny uon, now In the U. 8. Bcrvice,
uecesHliating revlnlon of office
•equipment; thin office can' take no
job printing except -circulars,
ixmtcru; JxacU labe|B, and leRnl
repprtu, until August ijth.
rccomiuend that our, i cuBtomeru
' :p the we!l-e<mlpi>ecii ornce
of Hovrf&fioH during ]tVe Interim;
buBlne»» couducted an
' .NpwfJ
incerely,
usual.

D.

(Irou'u IV.,,vi.
.,,.
4 |i>i|ilU Iroiu Netco
Netc Hebool to llaiiiiuonlon
lllghhchooliiud return,

Phone 816

flroni> V ..... ,

10 imull* .Iriiiu ,Plc«saiit Mills lo Mesrn
Hrhnnl anil ruCAVil.
Illds im (Inniii V will be oonsMered lor both
liiifM-drawu vehicles aiiiV aiilnnnihllvii, '
Illil* iiroiMisliii lovowblprilriiiiiin I nnil II
will Iw coimlilitreil I also |>lil« prnuoslni lo
eomblue Orniins III nnd IV.
Autoinobllei snit waions must l«i olsuin.
ol«n,t eaunclly to narry |nipll« wllliout ernwil.
HIP,
.
.........
_
Int, IIIMBl
must Ibn oiwrated
In »_ narelul
inmnier..
anil In slr nt.......
c'nnlorinlty wllh thn law. No
or reek Ions ilrlvl n* will Im imr-'
,tiiltted, In cold or slnrmy wc'athor, a covered
ear »r
.Wason mi
niii.l,
ot .Wamin
it lie
be MMH), and siiiriolent
orlil»nl< jui'nl.lio.l in proteol |>ii|)lls.
rnl>««orliUiil«,i.
N
lind«r the n«« of tWFnty.iiiio
1 iwrinlttiiil In drlvn any vnhlole
...tiuiMirtliis
•poniliil MlioVil ehlMrpll. Tlmsili'nriMlul
hi or will r« ro<ii|lr*it In liirnl«h a IHHII) lor
a
lull
at
the.
aitiiHint ol Lhis cinilract, siiuod by two
JMponslbrilesurutlM.
•"
Thfl Hoard reserves the rlsht tft reject anr
or»lfUWs.,
,.,„,...,..„. . . . . . . , ,
,
Dlilrlct (Ilerk.

OBQ. B. BTBOUBB

Justice of tlie Peace
Notary Public
Commissioner of Deeds •
Oodtrer llullillni

llnminonton

M

Klwpod, N, J., July Win, 11)17.

MONDAY .'.'.',. World . .
'. , Clara Kimbjall Young, in • •
• "Trilby,"
and Comedy.

DE. J. A. WAA9

DENjiST
" ' ' i ,•'•'•••"'

:
Bellevue Avenue,

THURSDAY. . . Meiro '. .

Lock wood & Allison, in •
'
and Sydney -Drew Coined^.
FRIDAY. .' .Triangle. '."
;V';i
DotiglnH Fairbanks, in ' '
"The Half-breed,"
Two-reel Keyatoue Comedy.
SATURDAY. . .Paramount. .
.
Myrtle Stcdman, in
"The American Ueauty,"
Durtoti IToltnea Travel Picture,
/And Comedy,

D. N. HtTBLEY

Express, Hauling
and Hoying
. Local 1'hoilc 867
Second and Vino St»,

Hammonton, $. J. „
Dr. Arthur D.
Veterinary Hospital

:

'.''•..'
tlnmmonton

a S. lioulevnt'd; ^Vlmjldud,' N. J.

1
mw'M
W'-i-'l, .''-•-, ' ^/

II
p;fe;V!;;.';!>'./r»

lilSf'

[i ..'••' .,,

•, •

:

• .ffeM1*,;,', - ,

',-» .

>, ,'

IBiiiMiiiiiiilsi,,

••/'.'

• ' y . , ' • ' • ' '•'*,' 'i •
'^•'•'"I'iji1' .ji'^.i'.^1''.'^-'.)'.
Lt>?ij!iliMll.

(

HellI'hohe M' ' ' ' » ' .

iti'i''ii!ji]Vd'fi'iM(l&ii^^^^^

r^'Vy^i

m

till

August
Walter diffensv;.;:
Dot toro Ctttnldb , ,
NelsaiiSnqvr ; : .'>.
JU>bert'.Ford( ' ;.'.
JJoiu. fcaruso '';-.'- •
Antbulfi Bernato ;
Daniel liallard .
Wallace liarler <
Angolo Esposlto '•
Nicholas Ksvpslto.
Frank j»cpb«; • ,
WarrolttSooyri \ ;:
Frank I'lperota
Frank Dumenlco
^arltoo Uoiorth
Mat thow Romeo

tUt/itir. Murphy, .'/
Joseph Gatto '
'
;
( Thon)UB I'eroue*•'•:
,: Julius !leely.-i; '•:«••
Joscnh Giordano
?
7 Morris Fe'ldraan ;
- Autonlo CaSMlla
',
..' George n.: Orels ' • •'
Frank Hoinoo '
, Joseph Ba«no'.
.
Joseph Cillbertl
: Chwies llobst
Alexander Itodoy
>"Nlpk'pa»mle«i'-.. Si.'.
'

.

.,$$%&

OKI
ffi

^.'V^l-

(«•;

^^•:.;>j
;-?;V..;-H«*'*'•••

-

: 6.45 ^p.mJr Christian Endeavor,
/Toplc^ ..'' How; lilen Cheat Themselves.',' /Leader, Misi; '.May F.

WJ

• " - - , . . , - ^:-r^^^r/:',:-:^Wm

$M
W

@>

Hoytv..; •;i&£<>:;#;^/ . >v:. ? :•;•.?•:>./>•,•

;7.i'4Si evening
.,.Topic,, .«••«'»-:••
v
vThursday evening, : 8.bo, 'prayer

^

'vV.':;

fld^raiseTre^ee™™"™"
, Bible! School '

;;;

JobnOrdUlu
'.•'•'
Jobu Hlllplino , .
Joseph Ks«no :
N£H:borti)I»itsch '
•'rank luimeo .y•"raul; WoNancy
Jaintiol Carney > :
SalvatureColl . .
amesKuberton .
''ruiiIt Jacobs :
."
Autonlo Cuuuata
Bonjamln Caruso
Ant. Macrl;
Richard Moriah '
'ranlcMjers
v
Ouarlno Csppucclo

. , Harri»I)Utle
; Charles ijtueluan
Ant hony Uusso
' .' Ix-'Stcr Spyos. "'~
'
Aniielo Scola
John Amuto
Krunk Itoacettt- ;'
Milton Andrews;.'"
Howard Wescoat;
Charles Mavsun
John Valeutl ' ,
Oeorio JLobley
CardelllMasl "
"Ant. Slsoone ' -. •
Kocco-Flstone ,
(Julseppo Arena
'ells V "
Fnwiuale U»»zara
SebastlauoLuoato \_- , JAiues Cottrell1,
Carl Bleel "..;•: , : Irvlni Ifurphy '•'
int. Csporale; ' ' Joseph Petalll ,
William Freudenthat Mlchelo Wposlto
Ant. Wrenato •
frank aaxtara : •

Un-Claimed .Letters.
The folio wiiig letters remained
uncalled- for •:-. in tile Hatutuonton
'ost UtSce "on - Wednesday ," Aug.
~
. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Alden
Mr. Frahk Urnno
'
. A, 8. Hopkins
;
: .Miss Susie Jacob*

An Interesting Letter.
.

••

' ' • -'• ' • '

'

LoJtDojr. EniA July 10.1817

DH\R PARENTS; Welt, we liad
nother visit from Germany last
Saturday, ou a larger scale than
he last one, arid I was fortunate
n being close at hand, and saw it
. It gi'^ly wi*g !* "igb*. althp*
'rightful. Ypn could never appreciate the feeling it gives one to.
wilnesa a sight like that. Sort a
makea__one-_,fee]Lj5jigloU3 'all "at
once,. Tbe casualties were much
igutei'than the previous raid, as
>eople saw the machines in time
o take to shelter. I was on top of
but, going to the city, when I
. ie"diu"«fl7lbokliig~Iike a~fl6ck~6f
)irds coming frbm the northwest.
At first J thought they were British
>lanes, but soon, noticed puffs of
imoke breaking alt around them
and realized they were, Germans.
Believe me, I got off that bus, us
everyone did, an we were Hearing
he^city-=-thelpart_they-generally
make for.' I stood in the street
nd watched them until two came
lirectly overhead, then I went into
L building • until theyjiad passed.
[Miese two were very obliging while
n our locality, and did not drop
winbu. However, not far a\vay
here was itn awful fuss, and that,
ogetber with the' nolne of guns
booting at them, kicked up quite
a row, ' , . • ' ' .
I am going to the War office in
an hoiit, and hope'to succeed
getting placed somewhere. I
told, Saturday, that everything
vas o. k. exceptiug a ' history of
ny "doiugs" here In England,
kvhich was being investigated by
he Intelligence^ Bureau ; so per>
mpfl by to-morrow I will be somewhere, at last, doling something.
. THORNTON HOOI-HK.
HKCOND t.icrmi,—Jui>-nth
Yeiitentay and tu-day I have
certainly rushed around und at last
am nettled,—-going to France^to
oln the American forces. The
flying CorpH proposition fell flat,
they cannot accept Americans;
so ,1 went to our embassy, where
hey gave, me a passport for Paris,
and said I could join up there.
It is surely a relief, and also
distinction to be the only one iu
England to undertake this, Others
re awaiting theresultof my effort,
o follow. So you »ee I nm "the
goat," as usual. At the consulate
and embassy tftey all wished me
good luck. I sure have been A
mlsance around there. I< bnvo
been through two medical exumllatiotiN here, for the Canadian nud
British army, passed, both, rtnd
lo not think I will be turned dowu
>y Americano in I'rance.
I kiiowvyou will • feel better to
lave me In our own army. I will
be well trained and cared for.
".IP. n.

^"^"^'T^'^trfiM

S- "Come in ana;l6ok;oyer-bup.niewK-liiie of Kodaks; : ;
:* "1 .'•".•':• _'We handleia^large^ stock ;of £11 the
v

;'; • ^
h: ;-

..-, •'©; ' '

•miiii

"

Ninth/Sunday after Trinity.:
MprmngV Prayer, 7! 10; Holy
3mmunioni'-'7.3or Xitany and"
Holy Communion at 10.30-';'; Sunday : School:i ; M-45
> I Evening.
Prayer^'7-&" -* -:::•'.;;;'•'.'. ' : •-.• •'•:.
:•-.Transfiguration (Aug. 6); 'MornngvPrayer and Holy Communion,
7.00.; Evening PTaye'r,V4'.QO...
V Friday, a Day; of intercession ;
or the; Restoration: Of -Peace, for
Onrselyes and oiir A|lies, for our
qur^Country, for our Army and V
Navy, for .'the.' Sick and'AVounded
and Those Who Minister to Them,:
and fprithe Dead.; Morning Prayer:
md Holy :^Communion, j.oo:• ; i'
Syeiimg Prayer, 7.30.
All-Soul's Church—TJniversalist.%:
Morning service at u. o'clock, •
Sunday School, at 12 m. ; ^
No evenitfg service.
-V"

i

.'

r

BORDOJS
Malted
Milk
<:?*•

CAULK BRAND •

HAS NO EQUAL
Solmnor ~.' • >

BiwarjtoooonHiuCa

^E^ys;aiid- Mirjar";:' \' ;

';ju3Hn;frbmra liard.;fompi::and ^hungiy : as a>;
;huinteri;' ;lfbY: meal time' yet, but ,he (or she)
'.must haye.spmtthiiigin
a hurry. Just sprinkle
a teaspoonful of -:'-.':-^:'::..-;''.".'./.•••." ::-,'-.••',•] " • • • ' • • •

^H6wsiefSpetiaP'

on a slice of bread and butter and see how they will -V
--Uke Jt-ConsiBtlne as it does of rich, creamy inilk,.-."with extracts of wheat and barley malt, it contains '
the elements necessary to boild np their growing
•bodies, and it will nof_£erment.in the storniich. ' •

;

Sold and guaranteed by -

:T

:

: HalNa-Cent-a-Woirtl-Golumir—

' '. . . •

;

No chnrgo less than t«ii reum.
Each flRure, Initial, and naiiie founu
_'
oue word. . .
Double urlr.e rhareed tor lamer type.

y

Hepair Work a Specialty^
!
- the Best.
All Work Guaranteed

All odvs.-should bo In beiore Thursday
noon. II possible. Duless parties have ail
account «rtth us, they will not -wait. lor a
bill (necossltatlngour addlnepostnite to It)
butremltpromptJy. either In cash or biia
«"}? two ceiit scamps. , No adv. ol any sort
will be Inserted between news item*.

Estate

Wilbur Measley was injured last
week bytheflyiiigoff of an auto tire
rim, which struck him on his head
drHegH;—He—ia—still Buiferingrom the blow, which looked very
serious for some time.
•'
_
_ Hammon:oniah,lvho eSRSed hf the FiftF
iegiment of BaltiraoTCi and was at
?amp Mefiide, was accidentally shot
and ,he died on Monday. This was.
he first fatality .among Hammon- "
>y the itnmeuse number in line at
he funeral, on Friday, there being
over four-score carriages and autos,
about thirty members of the Home.
!}uard, Columbus Band, and many
pedestrians.

Sale oe^n^

v

When the stock we^%e%nha^
by paying ; as lo^^as; f rdovyn andJi
.weekly. *! : :Isii1t;tbatifair,eilotigh?::^ ;eqrfle^early
if ybti decide to purchase
l
, , one..; . v :XpurJast_ chance at;thii pfice< ;-.'•. -: ;':.;: : .^ 'l^.'. :•• '\:\'''r'\\.:^, -{''^f'r::^r.,r^^-'' :\-.^:'^:^.':'f.f^'-:. ::••:'::•••?'•':

J. T.KELLY, Central Pharmacy, Hammonton

First M. E;- Church. ''-•'••
: 10.36 a.m.' Preaching. \ •'', '
ra m., Sunday School.'
7.45, preaching service.
Class Meeting every Tuesday eve.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday

We are now locatecl in our new
Avenue
where we'll be pleased to meet
ourlmany friends and patrons.

UOUSk For Sale—ten rooms—on N. TUlrcl
••"•4 Street, Lot WilW. Apply t o ' _ • . - .
•
,
James L. Myers.
OB S«lo or Rent,—(our room uouse on
-Messina A venue.. Water undicaa. Cheap.
• • ' T-JOUSK For rtcnt,—six rooms rmil bath.
_•*•
Apply at •;: -LI. Hearing's Store.
Acre Poultry Farm (or sale. cor. First
and Kilteuuth Street.
• . V Mrs. J. a. Miller, Itosedale.
Acre Farm lor sale.'
Inquire ol J. W. Holler. >
Hammonton.

•Rooms for .Rent..

D. S. BEI^A^Y, Jeweler"
211 Bellevue Avenue
\

Prices Reasonable.

_

'

•

;

;

.

.

. .

.

'.

•

•

.

Work Called for and Delivered.

fWCTOfilce Hoomsldr rent, April 1st.
f- - Oodlrey omce Uulldlng, '
'
\
Uellevue Ave. alid Km Harbor Rd,

Misceflaueous
WAY For 8ale.-lSacres,-fl7Derton.
•"
liluo Anchor Hotel, liluu Anchor,
MONEY to Loan on first mortgage.
•
W. lUTIIton.

a

.;• AMD •

Nature.
:
uof- •*-•-*•
-----l^'tt^re|^3|||^
^^^y^^^^^^^^^
._.___._._ , , ..^>y j ara thja y^ay;! (
e glass

1 A camera will . cause ypu to get
-'bur of doors; 'wnyre""-y^u^1ma^'-"
miiue with. Nature. .-..:. . ;,
The fresh _' air, the sunlight
recreation will do you 'good, to say
nothing of the delights whicH~you
will encounter in taking -pictures
of the woods, streams, etc. -.
'•You may think that picture-mafcing^is^an art whii;rrTeqBife3"tinie7
to learn, "jhis is not true when a
modern camera is used. ' With
oue,
of our, ' . ' • ' . - . • . v- - -• .. .- .• ...'.. : - ' ' , ;..

STWI
jara^ liardjtb get, late^n^Jt^^J^^S^sl
tne part of wisdom to '^y^^j^^^^::.

WOW!

l/P^TO-DATE CAMERAS

ftuarts^86<3ts.per

An ouiateur can take wonderful
)ictures. All that is necessary is
o get. the object in the "finder,"
ff the bulbr" 7 r^~:~IT~
We carry a full line of "Ansco"
Cameras and supplies.
'

: ^JWh^^
;

• " ' jV- • ••-••'-'

J.T.KJIU.V

riTNKYtoIIIrc. Oarelul driver. 'Keasonablo
J "tcs.
\Vlnkler, l*oal I'hono BiS
IMII phone 68>I (lt«d Cross Pharmacy.)
Krlmmol's.
.
Jo in U Mvor«.
Hesldenc*. local MS.
•

Bills Receipted While You Wait.

DO YOUR BIT,

Help Wanted.

START TO KNIT,

anted at republican omoe.

FOR A SAILOR'S or
Ix)at and Pound

A SOLDIKR'S KIT.

A Few Specials foir this weekV
at Russo Bros.' Market ..
Fire Insurance At Cost 1
The Cumberland (Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

.

VIH Insure, your property at lew
cost than others. RCOHOII : operat'g
expeusea light ; no .jloading of
iremium for profits ; BeVenty-thtec
rears of HfttiHtnctory service, Ca»h
lurpUm over $135,000.
,
ror i)«Tllau1»ra, •««

Wayland DoPuy.Aot, Hammonton, N.J,

Rump Steak,
Round Steak,
Sirloin Steak,

34 cts. pr poujid

PAINT

Burke'e, Swifts',
'« M9rris, and

S8 ots.pr pound

Vogt'3

Funeral Director
and

Embailmer
Automobllo Fttnerftlo,
Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local Phone 893, Bell 47-j, ,; ,',

- N. J.

' . . . . ' , '

" '

A firat-cla»» HOUHC Paint
well recommended.

i

Best Pi^re Lard, 26 ots.
White-Oompound Lard, 22 cts.
Brdokfleld Butter, 47 ota.
Banquet Butter, 43 pts,
Olovorbloom Butter, 60 ota,
~" !
Good Luok Oleomargerine, 33 eta.
Special Gloomargerine, 36 ota,
l)fl 73 J

greatest dollar-forvalue there is in
HeKasFiakOiiil.
kServiceandi

Sold ty JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

Eegular Hams,

Oor. Booond »nd Ohcrrjr H(re»U

JOHN PRA80H

-A Clentloman's Ixini leather. Pocket Wnllet
•^ lost on Wedni-sday. near Il.minonton.
on the road train Camdon. .jpontalnod ml eaio
books ah,d other irnpors. fiiward llrSuSSd
1°
'
ItCQUhlloan Office,
T»*ln«.M» Watoh last Saturday.
t
atithe
Dam, will pleaM.r*turn same and
sava prosecution, as his Ideality Is known.
, '
Nclnon Imhoir.
TOOT, -several ivtwks ato Irora packaia ol
^ laundry,- one |a»o round white finon
oentor ploce, hand emlirol.lorod | onp M uara
white llnun conterpiouu.-uaiid biubroldored i
hahy's p qua sunbonnet, soollupiid ln blu"
Ulwrel reward II rolurneil to
MM. J. Craton

i,

',

Rusao Bros. Cash Market

'

'

•

,' k

^ni,o4I

i-

'

Auto and Carrlnge Painting, .
Auto Tops I<c-covered and Repaired
Furniture Kc-finlBlieil.
Second and 1'lruttinil Sta,,
Ilimiiuouum, N . J .

Win, B, Phillipa
Attorney - Ht - Law
, Hiuanionion, JM. J,
317-.119 1'cderul St., Catuden

".'•'.'••'••'.•''

'-

'

'

•

•' .

. L. Jackson &

Central Pharmacy

"—Atinouncementsr

Hammonton,

:.•
•-.•:• '••.:•:.•••. '.•>.-^s-s^
:;•:;..;..= •. . ^V:--:''^v<;,s^»

'"''"
;

.:'

•'
.

Persons calling for any, of the
ibove will please state
that it has
>een advertised.' : " • v ; ; ^ ^ - - : ? ;;
Looi3 J. LAHGHAM. P. M.

\

l*rr-- -"'-"o^^in^^

Christian Science Society.
;V
'Services,1 iSunday, n a.m. . a n d '
Wednesday y 8 p.m.; in Civic Club

'. .-"" • • /:'...":.'••.'.:.; •'.••>•.:.'^'^m

Tire, For Sate Bu
iY'

•" .

-i •

Turner

; :' ' • • ; ' : ;i;;.---'r;:(•**'/:«•«

'

MOrl

',.' H

1

'

, i

' , • >'
<<' .

;

/

•

*

•••.^w^^m^WM^mmmi^^/^^

A-'iy'/,

^^;^;^l?^li?^^(|V^^S

:\ V '.".••-','*V; ,:i<.i'',!1/ '.I-;:.'*';':;V;^V'' " H.V < / ; • <v-'.°:i,'V'.'.'.J,;r-" -i';' v!."'^'t"'-.'" •'

^'•'•:'';':'!'':'':':;;i'^'^;'^|:l*§||^^J

'patriot ia a soldier eon, the 'convict .
; BESIEGEP Bt BEABfl
lion of a righteous -cause, and the certain hope of/ glorious victory for our - ' /The : log 'cibinVltt which,.-. SulUviiirV '',v^*rf$iP
splendid fellows, "which had .been bis and Jason lived.was.small, writelj.Mr.;'' ;-::^'fe^0S
but yesterday, had died. Nothing matr E.;,A.. Miria in; Wild .Life, ^oa^e^'^^'^m
tered now. ' ' ' : '',.•:•''..- . . ' . . . - . . ; ." ••- :,•:[:• Rocklea. t. tt :had <a door ilk itne Jsldai .^.^^^Im
Grief heH torn:oblivloua.-to';• th« and a small wflndow. in^qne;:«ni.':Tlie;V''•,'. ;"i 'viS:^3a
knocking, and; only whori'-.' the Woman :irbof; was"made ',;^f a layer :b'f' poles: • :V:-^''V^:>B^
had called- again and again did he be- thickly ^cbyered,with earth;. -A" largo;r:-:^. A^^l^fl
come conscious of, his surroundings.|
"I cannot get him to.answer."-..Con- ^^^^og'n^^a^^i^^fa^^''
with 'the prospectors. He was-a play1-*
1 : : :
l;
cernwaa
plain.
In
.the
housekeeper's
ful
fellow, and Sullivan frequently
' i'V--'''- '- •> '-' .' '- .f--^,' ': i''':!'K!-i
:
:
;
:
we Made thorn It did -'not take qnlte so .'voice.' .' - .-' - , p .'-.;' _ ' ; :'"; ;'- 'v-; ' - •'•'•: romped'with htm. ::•''•••;'.'.. •'•,"'•••.'''•;•':'vp ''
^.UtP,; .clip,-.';clip; clip.'v Marjory^'
One' «yenlng after supper Sullivan
much work because we cut three of : , Why did the woman.trouble.him at
. sclasora worked busily•. on; the
such. a .time? Why could she not -leave sat. amoking on the edge, of the .bed?
each kind—and there are still some of
squares ot many;, colored-piper
.
- "'• while Jason washed the dlahea. /Slid',
them.'to be sold, so I decided that wa .him alone?
aproad out upon the shady porch beelde
had enough of bean bags and hunted , ; "Perhaps I—" .'. .'/;.. • - ' > r
denlytherewa^.'a^rattUngat _the' w3n^her. Neatly one .by one the result* ;o£
The book was made of.heavy'brown .,,.vied for Interest In. the story'until a for something else to make. .That la ' He-heard tho murmur of 6,no
. -her clipping were ; taatened i down under poper, bound together with ordinary pa- big dog entered the Bcene.
dow. Thinking^ the' dog-was" oufalde,
'
why,
I
am
making
paper
doll
book*
voice, and his shaking .hands went to Sull-inya.n'-.'-.'Calleilr^'.'Od.-. round /to; the.'.
' tho -paperweights, to' keep' the. eastern per rlvcta pushed through and securely- • -Marjory looked up and laughed at tho
now."
breeze :.from blowing them. away.' : . . ' • . ' - fastened down. .There was only one nn-...' two examining the book. -"Look foolish,
bis head while he remained as if car- door 1" Aa h e 'apoke," smash I • a-/piece)
"Where did you team .how to mala
"Marjory Whetherbyi. what ever can usual .thing about the raatenlng: Two dont they; but I am sure that they'will
ven in atone. Something in the .tone of :sash''and frtigmonts of w,lndbw glass :
themr
asked
Tom.
you 'be; doing, that'keeps you there upon rivets had been put through each hole sell at Mar^a , tea. house. Don't you
hod .bridged the years, with, memory. flew:~paVt hlm'and;rt/ttled on the floor.
"I learned how to, fold/" paper front
'3hn can-"
sey. She taught me how ip make ami
iert; will you not open the door? dlelight he saw a bear's head coming
tier next door neighbor, Tom Allison, alike, on either side. The title of each her. "What are all these other piece* brella children and ever so many other!
It
is
I—Mary
book was done in ' lettering across . the of paper for that you have out outt"
In through the window. He threw his.
leaning over (he garden fence.
that I have, not used 'yet. The jungle)
Gropingly, he .crossed the'room.. pipe into the- bear's face, and then
"Other booka. I am going to make six and the ways to use ^he folded papel
"Earning money," Marjory called front' The book In Marjory's hand was
"Mary!"
he
cried,'
with
a:'sob
in
his
begin with, and all of them different. I have just made up," Marjory angrabbed at some eteel drills that lay
bach cheerily, taking another snip at' called "The Sonbonnet Twins and Their Mo
Then If they aell i can cut several at the swered,'posting the last of the Overall
voice, - and: drew Uje door wide open. in the corner* The roof had. leaked,
tho brown paper In her hands'with the Great 'Adventure."
same time over the patterns that I am Boys firmly against the sheet of brow*
He had. last, seen her a beautiful and the drills were <ce covered arid-'
• • •
scissors.
making later. Those green and white
and sprightly girl, diwsed •:; in :.thb
"Sounds Interesting, think I'll come
PENING THiB first page, one made .ones are for a fairy book. Tho fair-lea paper. "If you will help pick up th<
things,
Thomas
Allison,
I
might
com
fashion of the 'eighties. The' sliver)- .:'. Whlie Sullrvan^Jwi^^prWng
at once the acquaintance of the. are to have real soft fluffy dresses or
over and see now you O° it slnco I have
slder .going canoeing with you."
haired, elderly lady who stood regard;- drills, Jason began
need .lor the' coin myself sometimes," Bunbonnet .twins,. two adorable damsels > fhlffbn. Then there, la to be a butterfly
ing him with a tender, plfying smlls bear with plates. The bear
and Tom was over the-neighborly {once _wlth checkered pink < eunbonnets and story..-Bee.- -thoser.-_»r«- the, butterfly:
.dresses,, whose blue eyes met the gaxe wings; in the butterfly book I am going
with a bound.
directly. From beneath each Bunbonnet to tell the~Btory of. the butterfly -from the
T WAS a week .later that Tom cami could surely never be Mary! -She 'rej- out; but then she., accepted
membered:
him
as
a
laughing-eyed,
"Doesn't sound any'more Interesting: showed a yellow curL They stood hand
'
'
' :
across the.'garden fence. The gati*
than it la," commented Marjory, as In hand, evidently ready for any .kind ^f time he Is a caterpillar until he spreads
dashing beau. /This shaky, haggard- Invitation"
ta^^'3ta^
'jtns^^fo^^'f?''':!^^M
she took up a piece of pink paper and an 'adventure.'- Beneath them was a bis wings and flies., I*at of all Is the won'always open, but he never used Itj faced old. man in the overcoat was Both Sullivan:
Btory of a seed, that grew and grew un- : carrying • the first of the wooden anl4
began to fold'it > .
•
.
' printed jingle of four lines. .
never surely Robert Hatherlelgh! close it. They wereiiot' quick, enough ; .
, mala, . . - . . ' - • ' . ' ' . • . ' . ' . ". ' - •
til
It
became
ft
flower."
.
"Only paper dolls," wassail her neighThe Sunbonnet Twins were the Under-'
' "What In the world have you there r' '. Astonishment held' .both. for a time and Instead of one bear' thiBjr-.saTir
v;
.•'••'»,
:; ; . • '
' - 1
"
bor had to say as ho surveyed!her work. garten variety of paper doll made by
asked Marjory'as she looked at the mute;\ ithen, : wjth. -lier,i hand 'out- three! ' ' . .' " .. ' ' . •'
rHAT did.you say that you were long wooden thing beneath his'arm.
"Thought that you had given-those, up folding Into shapes squares of art par
stretched; the woman spoke.;' '•/'."'" --Sulllyan-and Jason .
"A giraffe," was the answer./."I. don't
long ago.",.'. '•'. ' • ' • " . " ' / ''...'.'"
' • . . " • per. Byes and the other necessary fea.going- to do with them r' asked
"It was only this morning I heard, weight again at the door, and it '.slam-'
tures
.had
been*supplied
by
the
paint
"Oh.
no," teased Marjory. "Playing'
Tom. ''. , . - .'_." . . - ' • ' ,
^ ''
——' i see why giraffes would not sell at Mary**
Robert,"
she said. "I'Jiad to come»at med against the big bear's noae. She
brush,
and
the
scissors
bad
been
used
with .paper dolls In my favorite. pas"Take them to. Mory'a tearoom In the tea room as well its paper dolls and -onca" . ' '.-.'. ''•'•••,: '•'','.•.-.. ;.-; . •;. • gave a savage, growl, and .turned, on
. to cut their sturdy feet
. • ,. . . .-village
bean
bags."
and try to sell them is I sold
time." .'. • '• .-.' '••'."
. . : • •:. .' •,-'., •- ' - . . - • '
:
the, other bears, apparently: blaming
«Jght,pages of adventure,' told
"Then the officer was—?"
'They would. If they were painted
bean bags. Oh, you were away; and
"Eating ,1s mine," ' Tom .commented, InThrough
them for hurting^her nose. • ' . : ; ! i i " '
merry jingle, the.'dolngs ot the two the
and
they
weren't
so
lorge,'^
criticised
"
"My
son—my
only
eon,"
she
anas ho helped himself to one of the two were told until upon the ninth page perhaps you did not hear about the Marjory. "Here, let me see .the glrafft,
.
- ,
swered. : "He owes -his':,' life to your started' in the doorway.'; > -Tie :: men',.tarts* that were cooling on'a plate by one found only a .little white gkte, se- bean abgsT"
'pushed against the door with all their
did you make him?"
"No; 1 did 'not "hear about the bean How
his cousin's side.
.
. '•/
curely' closed, through' -which the two San
"With a gigsaw did I cut him out of splendid! lad. I want to sag,' Robert, might; t h e strukgilng, ' bears ^
'
"
. ' • . - ' : ' • ' - * • . - .
"Leave the other ono for me," and had passed beyond the reader's power to
a board," quoted Tom. "Pretty fine that my heart is very sad for you, and outside and thei'dobr shut ; , .
"I madei thos*, In the Winter out or specimen. Isn't-he?" .
I want you, please,, to give ine back
'
'
•'
' '
1
Marjory having known Thomas Allison
,..,... -..-v.
pieces of cloth. ,-. Mother helped plan '
"He'll do," granted Marjory. "That that picture. ''I want you- to fprglv« bang. The heavy crossbar : shot ^ Into
all of her nineteen years, put down her , "That Is 'the first one I made," said ' them.
:
We took tough unbleached musscissors at once and ate the other tart /Marjory, aa she took up another one. lin and cut them Into all Boris ot Is, he would do If he were smaller."
and forgetf • •
; . ' • ' • • ' : • • . ' ",''••;"••::"-. " : place, .but not a moment too ^oon, for
•a bet he will sell when he Is finished
-with haste, born, of many past experi- "These are the Overall Lads. The front- . Bhapes—elephants, bears, dogs, cats and.
The stricken man crossed the room an Instant later '.the old
' ' ' ' '
''
ences. ' / _ ' . ' ; . . . _ " ' . . ..!'.:.•. ' . - . . ' . ' . ' . . . . . page of this book had no title, simply a - Ilttle-D.utch boys and girls.-Then-afteV. .just ai he Is. I am going back to:the to- the - desk and took up'~the-rphotcr'shop
to
paint-liim
now."
"•'
paper
hoe
pasted
'upon
the
tltlft"
page."
the door; It seemed' as If the boards
• "Squabbling over the tarts an usual,"
were two. very sturdy-looking we had cut them out I painted In their
"The. big giraffe did sell just as he was,
laughed Marjory's motnor as she came Within
"Tha son has wiped out the stain would' give' ;wayi'
' The'
'
paper boys In blue jeans and big straw : eyes and ears and clothes," etc. After but .when Tom carried' over "to Mary's
out across the porch and stooped to hats—and a little garden and. a verse the two coats of paint had dried we tea room two other big animals and of bis father's dishonor, eh, Mary?"
. . .
r
;
pick up the paperweight from a folded that told about the gardens and what outlined all the lines with embroidery they stood there for two weeks without he quavered.•;._..--, •... _;• • / ' ; • .| slats: 'and . sides to 'prop- 'tie '"dopr. ;
brawn paper book. "Have you one fin- the two had done In it This book ended silk, doing a. very small cat atltch. Whei> .even the'chance of a sale he took the
-The. glimmer of 'tear's showed In her •. For ia time thlnga ;Were calmer. Sul-*;
ished, daughter?"
. with a mammoth radish that the two that waa done we placed the pieces, advice that had been offered him and
eyes
as she faced him. "I think. Gerald, llvan and Jaron, , wl^' drlli^ la hand,
wrong
aide
out
and
sewed
them
tomade half a dozen smaller animals
••yes. tbls one," Marjory .answered, had Brown-T-a radish: that grew so big
stood ' guard at : the :'windo.w.
; : Then
'
had
ne
lived, would-have come; to you
gether,.
leaving
Just
one
little
place
that
It
pushed
the
two
boys
out
of
their
from
the
same
pattern,
and
the
smaller
holding but another book to her mother.
:
they beard the : bears' i
where
we
could
-turn
them
right
again
as
I
do,"
she
'saW.
"Pride
in
such
a
(rarden.
completely.
•
ones
sold
because,
as
Mary
Put
It,
"the
"That ono.does not have the verses
• •,'.'•
kind of thing that, sells beat In a tea son should, dull the keen .edge of digging' under t h e ; ; d o o r v ' . . • • :;
.The next book 'was the story of a' and ail with beans. .
In It yet"
>
.
Chinaman, and a very Interesting China- .,. "Just" as I am . doing wltn the loom and art.shop is a small article,for
."They, are tunneling' for us;" said r
"Verses," commented Tom, "and so man he was. with" his long, black Pig- books, w,e made one of each kind first. a moderate price,-that is a sum not grief.'".'"-- ; - . ' • - - ' • ' ... • • ; - , - ."'::•'» ' . • ' ; < '
• "I had only «ny boy.'f faltered Sullivan.'. "They: want those^ hams.".'/
cousin you have turned poet"
,
The
bean
bags,
sold
so
very
well
that
over
two
dollars,
and
better
hear
a
doltall, his shiny, black coat and his yellow,
After a time the bears got dlscour—-Marjory lgni>f«<i-^i«—-murk and opeifaThe-ehlnaman-wait-n-laiindrg-:—! we had orders tor-more at- the end of
lar or less. ; that la attractive and Robert. "I was building- for him, and
arid started: off. Jiistiaa/Jaacg
•rt the book In her ..«..-*,
catches the eye or .the ainer.-:
~~^- ~
man, of course, and he and his flatlron the first week. : The second time
' "I should like to ha"ve known him," was saying, "I hope they are gone for;
she said. . "Will you come, with me good," there lcame:8.thump von. the
dead; futurity was blank. All the within it he took a cardboard box tied times, lie had nev«r seen her.. /After to-see mine In the/hospital? I want roof that told the. prospectors that the
prtde-of-achievement, the interest In round- with faded tapb and sealed with Gerald bad served bis shoit term he to take up our old friendship, Robert, bears were still hungry for ham.
working, had been killed In the black wax at the knot. With fingers that had made a fresh start and had pros- If yo> will have It so."
The bears began to claw the earth
hours of i hl» anguish. Death hod trembled, he cut the fastening and re;- pered. Mary and • he had married. "I am left.broken and, lonely, with- off the roof. . I t would r»t (take; them
pointed ai finger to make a mockery vealed a photograph—the picture of a That had been the block chapter in out-any heart to face* the, future."
long to tear off the earth and tear
of his plans. 'His only son bad been happy and clever-looking young man his. llfo, never, to' be forgotten. For
"You would like to talk to my boy, out a few polea. -; Then; they would ;
taken; the .promising life had beenj'—his friend Gerald Ridgway, aa ho fear of disgrace be had played : Judas I know," she said. "He is Very like tumble into the cabin, If their comto his best friend, .and, although he Gerald was. Ah, Robert, it might have bined weight did not causa the whole
EN In his business circle cruelly cut short. There remained, had known him'at Bob's age.
The picture was strangely framed, had tried to solve his guilty, con- been him Instead, and, feeling that,"I roof to give way. Something had .to
talked of Robert Hathor- —nothing!
letgh aa a fine old English, At tho'lnslstent knocking ho did not] and; in the manner of Its framing. lay science with excuses; remorse, for his can understand the anguish, of mind, be'done to get. them off-the roof. .Tho
gentleman, respecting him turn; tho fumbling of tho handle ' all 'th« sting of contempt and 'Utter cowardice had been ever with him. the' bitterness against the human men took bundles of hay oat of the
forJUs energy and keenness for kf- failed to house him. For an hour , loathing. It. was comprised. at thirty, The memory of that' framed picture monsters responsible -for the ghastly bed mattress. From time to ' time,
_
. flftt_and_Jo|nea
_ _
^^at __the hod ever the power to sting anew. slaughter,^ which isi yours, you aro Sullivan set fire to one of these bun
folra." The employes^of Hathorlolgh's after-tbje-woman-!had -«ono'
"
"
~
"
"
nof aloneTln^ tt'ls: "Many^fj^her's' anU
admired him for his grasp of the bust- letter she bad pushed beneath, the j edges. Thirty pieces/ of allver—-the
made the marriage desired by his mothers' of the clean, brave lad1) who and threw the •blazing hay up •among
ness details as much as for his door remained untouched; then, as a blood-money of a Judas 1
gleam ot sunlight brought him the bit- That had been the gift of tho woman parents; in bis business he ' was will not come back have been .fated the bears- So long as he kept theaa
humanity and kindly Interest.
by all who knew him; but to suffer as you do; many a young fireworks going, the bears did not dig;'
"Tho old guv'nor" was regarded by ter sense ot tho drat of tho days to be he bad hoped to win for wife the day respected
self-esteem had been killed by the wife, who dreamed that together her but they' stayed on the roof and be.them all with respect; but concerning somehow lived through, he rose un- after Gerald nidgway had -been sent thirty
pieces- of silver.
man and etae1 'would go .hand-ln-hand came furiously angry. When the sup- ,
. young Bob, the son who would one steadily to his feet, with hands pressed to prison for embezzlement, and . beday take control, tho fooling went to his brow, and crossed tho ropm to cause she knew that a word from him The picture had been kept looked down the hill of life, is mourning now. ply of hay gave out, the bears attacked
the. roof- *with . renewed
vigor.
beyond esteem.. Typo of all that la lower the blind. Tho letter caught |would have saved -the man who for away In his desk for thirty years. What avails questioning? Nothing can rr>K
— *»' - . . ' - •
Some day he lmd^lntonded_to_majw recall the
_ _ _ _ _ l T ^
.bo8t_la_Brltlaa_ manhood., JBQb._had and held his gazo as ho stumbled back
up .
real culprit, the significance bod In- confession to Bob of the discreditable gone out, those'splendid lode, bravely 'bears, with red-hot drills thrust
been of the first to answer the call.
1
;;
stantly "* leapt to his brain, stinging story behind It, thinking so to "punish to faco-death. Should we not os between, the root poles'. There , was
Tho Roll of Honor displayed in the to tho door'and took it up.
*Ho could see that it* was stomped him like a 'brand ot shame, and In- himself still further; but he had never bravely (hide our .eorrow from the no firewood In the cabin; so they tore '
works was headed by his name.
been able to do it 'Bob had bollovoj world and carry on? I think our dear, up a part of the floor. The young
. .
On his rare visits
slnco Joining up '.'Field Post Office," and, as he under- tensifying for all time the dosplcable- him
straight, Incapable ot shady deal- d*af«.lads would tell us Just that. bearii soon found- hot drills too warm
1
stood
tho
significance
of
the
mark,
,
noss
of
his
cowardly
conduct
they had welcomed him with plain deings. He would have dealt roughly. Tho day's work colls for doing. Carry for them and scrambled:, or, fell off '.,-''
light Never did tho older master pass some glimmer of hope urged him to Some folly of youth had led him to with
Her hands wont out, to restthe roof. But the old one persisted.
through tho workshlps without In- tear It open quickly. Mistakes were convert a cheque to hold off exposure wise. any man who dared to hint other- on!"
gently on his bowed shoulders,
In a llttlo while she had clawed of a
>
quiries as to his welfare,'and always made. Possibly Bob. was not killed, Ind disgrace. Gerald had boon with
"The • post. ia quite forgotten now, largo patch of earth and waa'tearing
ttio tale had been good hearing. "Tho only perhaps badly wounded, and this him In bis father's counting-house, Now Bob was dead, ono of tho thou- Robert,"
she addedi "You-will-like at.the polos with her.tdeth. , ,, :; .. ., ,
rascal Is carrying on In • accordance was a note from his Commanding nnd when discovery had come -sus- sands of somebody's sons \rtio had
boy. Will you not let us both find Sullivan threw both hams out of
A
with our expectation. Ho tells mo In Officer to correct tho officialVeport: picion had fallen on him. He. too,answered tho call of 'Empire to fight my
you eomo compensation in our the wlhdow. The young bears at once
ills last lotor they've made him ser- "Your son died nobly. . . ." The had wanted Mary Wlntorton. Gerald In defence of tho right against insen- for
friendship?"
)
'
set up a row over'them, and the old
geant." Pride was evident 1ft the paper shook In his hands "Ho was could have cleared himself, but In the sate aggression.. Tho questioning that
"Carry on!" ho murmured, as ' if
manner ot tho tolling.
tho finest typo of soldier, utterly fear- clearing ho know tho chain of evi- assails tho father at such, a loss camo scarcely conscious that he spoke.-Bob bear, hearing th,e 'noise, Jumped oft .
tho root and soon hod e, bam- in her
Tho old. gentleman did not spare loss, and of a choery disposition that dence would have surely Incriminated o break control. Why should tho lad
expect no wavering from "tho mouth. While flio,bears were Oghtlng
himself, Often he remained In his mod-e trim liked by all. . . . .There is his employer's son, who was his who bad scarcely tasted the sweets of would
" . '
and'eating, Sullivan and Jason'toro
oftlce long after his staff 'had loft. not a man In tho company who does friend, Out of a eoneo ot loyalty, llfo bo out oft while ho, who had lived guv'nor."
"Why,1
yos; I will oomo with you, up the' remainder of the floor and
Thoro was nothing to draw him homo not regret with jno tho passing of n quixotic, maybe, but splendid, he kept tho span nigh through, was loft?
barricaded the ^window, with'both .
betimes now that Bob was away. splendid fellow, . . . An everyday silence. Only, it Boomed to Mary had. When tho woman knocked again on Mary ," he. said.
door and window fastened, they could
Ilobhod of tho lad'o choory companion- Incident bore—a sudden, unexpected ho glvon the facts which proved his In- .ho door ho was sitting with his head
give tholr attention to tho roof. Thoy
ship, tho evening hours w«no dull and raid, a lively strafing with bombs, and noconco: The result had been the burled In his arms on the doak. The
>VANTKD FATHER AT HOME
Bonding of the photograph. From that keen man of affairs wn« crying, as It
heated all the drills red hot, but tho
dispiriting. Widowed for ootno yearn, a speedy return.
The/ platoon day,
although ho had heard of her at hoarbrokon. All tho pride ot tho
bears did not,get back on the roof.
business had oomo to bo his chief In- gained their trench to discover that
"Father," said llttlo Ruth, appoal- 'After eating tb,o, hsma they walked
terest In llfo. Ho woo building for tholr officer had been dropped In the
Ingly, "why don't you Btay at home round to the cabin door, scratched at
tho boy,
rush, and tho sergeant, without any
to work as other little girls' fathers It gently and lay down.
•
As tho car took him homo that night hesitation, raced back to bring htm In,
do?"
ho confessed himself tired, but con- . . . he. liad reached tho parapet,
' It was two o'clock In tho mornFaitihor, who, an the bualnoos man* ing, i Tho Inside of the cablq was in
tented himself with tho knowledge of when a bullet found Wm, Tito lad and
ugor of a groat' corporation, has to utter confusion. The floor was strown
"a good day'a work.
his burden crashed over together, to
travel' extensively, smiled fondly at with wreckage; bedding, drills, broken
A telegram lay on tho salver kept sllonco tho wild cheering. Ho wan
I DON'T ALLOW MING
his llttlo daughter. "I'd love to, boards, broken plates and hay were
for lottora on tho hall stand. No sus- shot through tho head—killed InTb OCX WHY—
ninth," ho answered, "but you ooo I scattered about. Sullivan ga»od at
picion of Us Import touched, him aa stantaneously. . . . I .am making rehave to earn a lot ot money to taka the' chaos and remarked that It lookho took It up. .The sra||o lingered on port to> proper quarters, Lieutenant
care of my little girl and.hoc mother, ed like poor housekeeping. Toward
his face whilfc ho toro it open; and nidgway, who la being sent homo to
and I can't got enough work to do daylight tho bears got up and clawed
then—In ono oruol moment—tho words recover, hopes shortly to ho able to
hero at honvo," r
. • ' ' . ; " ;'••
"Killed In notion" nmoto on his senses, visit you, , . ,"
at tho door OH It to tall Sullivan that
"0, fntjior," cried Uuth, reprovingly, they wore there, ready tor bin hospiand tragedy ehatkoixxl his dream cau- Tho sentences bent Into his con"I
don't
bollovo
youVo
over'tried
hard
tion. Fivto had all along boon mock- sdouanoas-, to plungxj him back to
tality. Thoy whined a little, wh«n
enough I , Why, I1 Ivave e«on a olgn no\t>jjie admitted them, and
Ing him,
'
despair. Dob—groat-hoartod, foarlonn
out, 'Man Wnntod, lota of times. Thoro wontlftff, leisurely traolUng their j^ay
Bomohow ho had readied tho ohalr Bob—hwi sacrificed himself for Ilia
WAN ono oyor In front of our grocery down the trail,—Vputh'a Companion.
In his study, Btunnort unit dasod by officer. Ho would never BOO him,
more this vory morning."
tho shock, ho had nat whllo tho sense never hoar his olujory .laugh again,
of tlio calamity boat Into Ms brain, All that would remain was a modal,
"KNGM8H AS 81IK I
H« had boon conscious that hi* con- maybe, and—memory, nidgway I Tho
At a railway oiatlon.a fow dayx Ago Dombay eonda a copy of an amu«cerned old housekeeper liad coma at- namo touohod oomo chord \ In his I
Homo youths wore discussing a gen- Ing "petition which ho has received
,tor ft time to tell htm of tho noglootort brain, to recall tho most regretted
tleman in « foreign-looking, gold from one' ot his Babu clerks, asking
moal, Ho know that ho had ordered chapter In hln life, Involutarlly lilu;
braided uniform.'
for an increase of salary on I ho
her roughly away, nnd had looked tho Ratio wandered to tho locked doalc,
Thoy agreed that tia must be
ground of hla largo and growing
' door against further Intrusion,
wlullo quoBtlonlnK thought hold him
Fronoh or Belgian colonel, -but, whllo family. Tho petition concludes '.hua;
Throughout tho dark night ho hail tenon. Gould this that Ills son had
oonio tlMught ho bolongod to tho caval- "Till* family whlclv I havo gouoratod,
remained before tho dead flro. Tho done bo tho captation for tho father's
ry, otlior* "wore of opinion that lha Ood know*, every your olio doc* my
dawn found him fltlll sitting In hli crime? Gould this-young ofTlnor ho
nbuenco ot ainirs showed that ho b«- wlfo mako Incremental fluocoa:s|on to
overcoat, with he«<l eunk on h1« hrooBt tho son of dorald nidgway who had.
longed to tho infantry,
tho ramlflcatlona of this gonorfttlqn,
a hafgard-faoed. broken, old man,
boon tho friend of his own youth—
Presently tho object of tholr Inbor- My age was nineteen when I did; com*
. The ahgutsh of boroavcmont had tho frJoml whom ho had basaly beb»t paaaod. clooo by tliom, and thor monco to havo children; «nd now1 ray
done, Its wont with htm. Ho could trayxid?"
had tho -opportunity of roodlng the ago la' thirty-four and only' ono child
not 100 beyond tho heart-rending faol ' Hlowly. 'as if Impelled, he crossed
Io«ond on hta cap. ,H read: "Station dosd, and by tho Lord ttvaro will bo
that his boy was killed, Hops was to tho desk and oponod It, From
Hotel."
'
no end to tho mlschlof."

f£ -.:;$t6i$v ^||ehildrenr:, ;-y;
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snuggled down Into Its warmest /cor- In fact,' I have strict instructions from an ordinary-letter of ejectment consener, and stayed there. She might have him 4o do all I can to increase the quent on. the expiring ot the lease. .
revenue of the. estate, and I must do
been his mother.
_'
'Think of the wife and daughter of
;
Mother? Yes, but George somehow my duty by my employer.".
Charlea Conway of Maplebank In the
af; young InTxed' marriage and motherhood. Be This unctuous talk from a man who workhouse!'' moaned Mrs. Conway.
"man!" Conway, the seemed to think It was necessary that bad been a hard taskmaster in the "The papers will be full of it. It
ironmaster, looked raJi- someone, presumably himself, should old squire's time, and who was hated will kill me."
I don't think the papers will care
er superciliously at the marry Gladys, in order that he could by everybody, and especially by those
good-loking young fel- have her really and truly aa a mother, who nattered him most, sickened two cents," said Gladys. .
.
low who , stood with and, as there-seemed nobody-else for Gladys. She felt an utter loathing for
'Oh, but the shame! You don't seem
the lob, he was more than willing to him. Besides, sh'e knew, deep-down to realize it, Gladys. If you could
: downcast eyes
take H on himself.
• .
In her heart, that this was but his only have said yes to thU man! He
him.
Gladys Conway was eavesdropping. He remembered his own mother pretty way of revenge. But she'did may not be your Ideal, Gladys, but
She- simply 'could not resist it She somewhere back there, far away. He not anticipate a renewal at such a you are not as young as you onco
_exnected Ihe^wqrBt.Jbut.tipped Jor_tho_ wanted someone in her place, some- time as this of. Wtrjtprmer^ prpteBia- were." y
- '.-,:-.------.-'--\-. "one~not qulleT'llke^MrsTBenson,. the tlons;_ .•.-„_, :1-..•- __2
'_. "You'n'eednlt remind meV mother."
best. "She got thejtormer. .
~ "WhaT.are yoiir proa'pecta,"! should housekeeper, tf though she was quite "You utand In your own light, Miss
"It would save »iis from the work-*
like to know, that you should aspire all right Inkier;way. Now Gladys had Gladys," he said. "Yes; and In your bouse, tfeeds must when the devil
swum
into
his
ken
he
knew
in
every
mother's as well. I must let the cot- drives;" gald..her mother.
to wed iriy daughter?" ^went on tho
_:
J
Inexorable. voice, and Gladys could fibre of his being that fie had met tage. That Is my plain duty. -You
'And
it
Is
the
devil
driving
this
. :",;.
say there Is not another house for time," said Gladys, with emphasis.
imagine the proud flush . (n John the right one. '
Brown's tanned face, even though sha "I don't think George'll ever find his miles to which you could go. There "But I'll see him—to-day—unless-'way homo again," Mrs. Benson had Is. There's mine—for you—and your
could not see him.
something—happens.
You sha'n't
"He walks with mother, too,"
, But tho next moment she heard him said, the flret day.
a
a
hls-hcad.
in
tb°
'r
nd
his
thoughts• glve-her'-father— the-best—"dressing
mother."
1
down'' he had had for years and years wool-gathering." . • - . . . .
baits to run Mrs. Conway for i
But as she loft her breakfast unsurely, and ' she knew, although aha "J'll see him -home, as far as tho was worth, and to Gladys he knew Bho tasted
went out, sho prayed to be
respected hlin for it, that with every gates at any rate," Gladys had said, worth everything.
'-' spared and
a humiliation to , which tho
word ho was but making matters "till ho can go alone."
"For your mother, too," he said, and •workhou,so
would bo an honor.
But she had -continued to take looked at the flushed face of the
worse Instead of better.
Old
Mrs.
Benson brought Georgie to
George
home
for
three
months
pearly
And that was—ah, mo!—-ten years
schoolmistress from under his thick
school that morning. When she was
back. Tho girl who had been nineteen now, and never thought of anything brows. .
was now twenty-nine, and hopolos^ly else. Sho just loved It It was a nice
"I—I—would rather—you didn't leaving him behind «bo said, "An It's
"on tho shelf." Pretty still, yes; as walk, a change, a rest, and George mention this—matter again," said a half-holiday to-day, and I'm going
Into Bencaster, I wish you'd come up
pretty OB a picture. But "on the nliolf"' talked so wisely, too.
1 Gladys, hardly knowing what she did
to the Manor and have tea with
matrimonially, all the same, seeing Sho had Just said her last good-byo say.
she liml not a penny 'to bless herself to tho little figure disappearing round
"That's final, then," ho said, twist- Georgto, Mlflu Conway. It's Goorglo's,
with, and lived in a little roHo-em- tho curve of tho drive.
ing viciously on his heel., "In the fu- Idea, and a good one. Como as early
' bovvercd cottage in a little out-ot-tlio- "Oh!"
ture you go your way, a fooUsh and as you like, and bring your, mother."
So that was bow it came to post*
The exclamation was what doctors a hard,way. I go mine. It you think
way vll|age.
But Gladys know something her would call symptomatic. But only batter of it, in the course of tho day, that Mra, Conway got such a unique
• little •world o( aoldlnglmm did not ono person heard it, and ho was of the after you have aeon your mother, opportunity of airing hor grievances
and pleading her cause.
know. Bho know she hail a would-be donee and callous kind upon whom well, wo shall see."
Gladys and llttlo George hod just
lover ivlio could, had aho said but ono such Indications of sensitiveness are
The next morning she found her
little word, and that the right one, thrown away.
mother In team over an open letter. settled her comfortably in a deck"Good afternoon, Miss Gladys," said
have lifted her from poverty to com"dlodyis—oh, Gladys—what shall wo chair on tho lovely terrace, and now
parative affluence, from tho cot whore Mr, Iwano Sharp, tho estate bailiff, who doT What—what ehall we doT It there were stops on the gravel bo
she and her widowed mother kept a had managed things for tho old siulre, moans tho wortdfouse. Read that I" hind her. What could Gladys want
Gladys did not need to "read that/ no early? Yet Bho felt glad aho had
little fidcct school—two Rulneaa a and still continued to manage—or
term!— to tho big stucco hnuoe at tho mlnmnnago—them for tho now, now but she took the latter as If she had returned, for sho wanted to say some
top of tlifl village atroet, tho ono with that the o*tato had booh sold. "I boon handling a serpent. It was Ju*t thing to her, something that had been
have news (or you—bad news, I
the brniu knocker,
But what In. the world wag Gladys foar."
Conway, daughter of rlchoa, heir to "Oh, I'm sorry to hear " that, Mr,
fortune, doing In a cottage, rose-cov- Sharp. Nobody dead, I hope?"
"Oh, dear, no," said the bailiff.
WE MAOT TH'
ered and lovely, though it wua? When
5M00TBWS AM'
John Drown, tho young mining engi- "It's only that tho lease of Rose Cotneer, tho man of Ideals, aukcd for her, tage runs out with tho quarter ftn.d 1
?
can't ronow It."
she wo« living In a munition.
"What! C«n^fc—renew It7"
Ah, tho una and downs or life, tho
'No. I'd be glad to oblige you, and
whirligig qf fortune— fortune, which,
like a ice-tmw, JUU you onu moment your mother, but tho fact la, I've an
skyward, and the next lota you down offer of double tho rent. Yon see, It's
Into tho mud)
a pretty situation, and people covet
Gladys wna eeolng her favorite pupil It."
'But It'll ruin us. It will break up
homo. Ho lived at tho Manor Houeo.
Quito a "Bwnggor" llttlo pupil this. our school. Tlioro Isn't another house
Ho wn« the 4on—a frnll, tiny, dollcato for. mlloH that I know of."
Jittlo «on, too—of tho new aqulro, "I'm sure of that," said Sharp. "I
whom nobody had sot eyoa on yet.
Inquired. "But what can I do? It is
This tmall boy had been sent en In •ot us If I ' were my own master. ,1
advanoo, like luggage, with an old have annthor'a Interests to servo. It
houwkOBpor. who wai •upponed, with would hardly bo honcotto lot a good
the Old itaff of aorranU, to bo' getting offer like this go by. What would
thing* Into shipshape for tho now the new aqulro nay?"
'
master, Hho Boomed ul»d to find < a, "I'm sure that llttlo Georgo'e
haven of root for llttlo Georgia, auoh father
",
« dear llUle school, with, inch A dear • finarp laughed. "My dear Mls»
llttlo nilitres*.
Gladys," ho said, "human nature \*
jut for the kiddle hlnwelf, ho Ju*t much the oamo In ovoryljody, and a
walked iitralght Into Gtadya' hoart, father Is not to bo Judged by a child.

"ON THE SHELF"
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working up to this point since morn- day When her lover, this very man,
had aaked for her and been refused.
ing.,
, . - . - • . ••'. \ .

'I was Just thinking, Gladys," aho Was she much changed? Would he
said, "that you must not think of sac- find her the same as of old? What
riOclng yourself to Isaac Sharp. Let about crow's-ieet? 'ten yeafsi wnar~
him do his worst If he turns us out an oge! Yet as lie came down the •
rose walk they seemed to slip away
of our cottage Just for spite- Oh,
I beg your ''pardon. I thought It was like a dream.
"Gladys! At last!"
my daughter. She has fust gone down
"Yea, John," she said. "At last!"
to the rose garden with the new
"Why, you two know one another I"
squlre'a little boy, George."
George. "Daddy, would you like
I must apologize if I startled you," cried
to marry Mlas Gladyn 'stead ot ine?
said the stranger. "I'm on old friend, I'll
let you. Then'she would come
and know George well. Did I hear
live jwlth U8_alwayB, and bo my
Isaac Sharp mentioned?____The estate and
properly"
bailiff, I believe?"___________------- Gladys?" mother—-wouldn't you, ^ss
"Y-yos," said Mrs. Conway, afraid to 1 "Georgie," said his rather, "run your
;
commit herself,
~ r~~~~'"~
very best to Mrs. Conway on tho ter"What house, may I ask, are you'to race, and tell her It's all right about
be turned out of? Tho ono you live the lease. It's renewed. Quick!"
In? I cant Imagine my friend, tho
George went' off like a shot.
now squire, acting so arbitrarily."
"We might do worse, Gladys, than
'No, but I don't suppose ho knows begin whore wo loft off," said John.
A thing about It. Horoto the letter I
- -X0.?' I marrled_ _out_.
gomTglrl who snatched moho likes." .
from death, nursed me through weary
A curious look came over tho months, juat for love. But I wrote
stranger's face as ho- road tho letter. and wrote, and no reply. I thought—
He looked up quickly.
'
you'd boon coerced ,by your father— '
'What did I hear—aomothlng about or—had changed. Have you?"
sacrificing herself? Did you refer to "Have—you?" she said. '
your— daughter? If I see the squire
Ho opened his anna wide, and sho
I, ought to bo well posted."
camo quietly Into them, and that's
He smiled.
how llttlo Goorgo found them.'
"Well, yqu see," said Mrs, Conway,
"I'm so glad,you'll have daddy," ho
waiting confidential now that sho said. "Do you think you'd as soon
found herself eo unexpectedly face to have him as mo?"
faco. with ft real gentleman. "Mr, Ho looked up at her with doubtful
Sharp wants Gladys to marry htm, oyoi).
That's the r<{bt of tho trouble. Ho
Him snatched'him to her arms.
would not have ilroomt of turning us
"I'll take care ot you both," she
out It Gladys would have encouraged said.
him, In my trouble this morning I
advlaed her to marry him for my take,
• HE WAS KIP HIMSELF
You BOO, fllnco Mr. Conway'a failure
and death -" ,
Joseph Jefferson used to toll a story
"I notlco tho 'name Conway on tho of his visit to a village In tho Cntletter. . Surely -not—Mr. Oswald Con- Bltlll Mountains, He was talclitg a
way Of Maplabank?" said tho stranger, cup of tea In tho hotel when ho heard
a sudden light looping Into his oyon n colored waiter giving a detailed
Mrs. Conway WAS too ohort- account of legends. "Yes, sob," ho
to «DO,
continued, "Hip went Into do moun"Yes, tho Ironmaster, Perhaps you tains, slop' fo* twenty years, an* when
hoard of tho failure? Wall, as the ho come back hyar In this very town
cane Atands, If Gladys has to-" his own. folks didn't know htm,"
'"Whore did you say they wore— "Why," noli! tlie listener, "you don't
Oladya—Mlxa
Conway— and
llttlo believe-that story's true?" "True! Ol»
Qoorge?"
course It Is. Why," pointing at blm,
"Thoy wont down to gather mo a "dat'a do man,"
bunch of roses," «nld Mrs. Conway..
"Thoy are groat ohnm's. She might
IN JAI'AN
ho tho boy's nmt,1i or, ho loves hor «o," In Japan not only man hut woman
"I'll Jiiot run down mid nook (hem, go to tho harbor If'there bo nny nlgn
I want to BOO Doorgo. Ho known mo of hair on tholr'faces; they do not
woll."
permit oven tho soft down' to 'grow
Ho corlntnly did. Ho gave a yolp Whloh the Japanese are often ostonof delight n nd ninliod at tho new-com- Inhod. to sea left unmolested on tho
er crying "Daddy, daddy I"
faces of some Western women, Often
A minute later, ho remembered his too eyebrows aro shaved.' In recant
duty.
years tho fomalo barber linn becoma
"dome, daddy," he said, "and see tho a feature of tho profession In Toklo,
lady I'm going to marry eo sho can most of thono being the wives of bar*
bo my vory own mother," ,
born who wlnh to make, themselves
Ho drugged . hln father towards tho useful to their husbands, though
lady, who WM somewhere behind tho •OHIO arc Independent, Barber apbuBlioD, .'Hut thouKh sha 'was. invisible pmntlneB nro a claim and often a law,
to tlioiu, they wore by no means |nvl«- unto thoinifQlv*", Wqulppod with A
Ihlo to hor, Bho would have boon a rneor they wander from master to
poor specimen of liar sax had she not master A* the spirit moves them, and
oooii and heard all, > Her heart was not Infrequently they hocomo
boating n tattoo, Just as it did on that lut*.
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tePeoplesBank
</•. -'
Hammonton, N. J.

fti.

Capital, - - - $60,000
' • Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $60,000
< JThree per cent interest paid
on time deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having'daily
balance of $1000 or more.
7

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm, Doerfel, Apsrt, Cashier
4l. t. Jacksou—
C F. Osgood/
George
Wm. J^ Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sam'I Anderson W. R. Tiltou
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black. »

Columbia the Gem of the Ocean

Our Favorite/Spngs.

O, Columbia, the gem of the ocean, v
' The.home of thetbrave and the free,
The shrine, of each patriot's devotion,
A world pffere/jiomage to thee \ .,
Thy mandates make htroes assemble
When Liberty's form stands in view,
•Thy banners make tyranny
When borne by the red. white and blue,
When borne by the fed, whit* and blue, •
When borne by the red, wbhe and blue.
Thy banners make tyranny tremble
When borne by the red, white and blue.
When war/waged its wide desolation,
And threatened this land to deform,
' The ark) then of freedom's foundation,1 Columbia rode. safe thro' the storm.
With the garlands of vict'ry uround her,
When BO proudly she bore her brave crew,
, With her flag proudly floating befoie her,
The boast ot the red, white and blue, • <
The boast of the red, white and blue, .
The boast of the red, white and blue,
With her flag proudly floating before her,
The boast ofthe red>(Whito an(J blue.
The star spangled banner bring hither,
O'er Columbia's true sons Jet it wave ;
Msy-Uiewreaths-they-haVewonflevei'-wither-.
Nor its stars couse to shine on the brave.
May the service united ne|er sever,
But hold to their colors BO true ;
The army and navy forever !
Three cheers for the red, white and blue !
Three cheers for the red. white and blue !
Three cheers for the red, white and blue !
The army and navy forever ;
Th,r,ee $b?ere fyr $)e red, wh

;

;;iOet.. market; rcpqrtt":. :

";• -'IJach' pay, if you;ar6
L
. ''I A peach-grower^^ A

How many remember the words?
„,,,„
./I 'tis of thee, ,
Sweet^land of liberty,
^' 'Of thee I Bin"*;
STAR SPANQLED BANNER
N >7j, "Lund where my fathers died I
,-, Land of the pilgrims' pride L
O, say, can you see, By the dawn's early light,
..
every" mountain side.
- What 10 proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming T ; '.,. From
_. Let freedom ring IWhose broad stripes and bright Atari, thro' the perilous fight' '
,•• • O'er the-ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming,
My native country, the*,—
Jiand of the noble ft**.—
And the rockeU' red glare, bombs bunting In air,
» - Thy name I love;
r
,
Gave proof through the night that our flag waa still there. -,
'' I love thy rocks and nflr,' -'
, ' O,; eay, does that star spangled banner yet wave
, _ O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave ?
Thy woods and templed hills;
My heart with rapture thrills On the shore dimly aeon thro' the mists of the deep,
'
Like that above.
Where's the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes,
•Let music swell the breeze, •
'What is that which the breeze o'er the towering steep
And ring from all the trees
'
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses T
' Sweet freedom's song;
.
Now it catches'the gleam, of the morning's first beam;.
Let mortal tongues awake;
In full glory reflected, now shines o'er the streani;
' Let all that breathe partake;
"Tis the star spangled banner, O, long may it wave
Let rocks their silence1 break,. /
/ • O'er the land of the free and the home of the Brave!
•
The sound prolong .
t
_,
,
,_,«_»^«
—OurtBthers
^odrfaHheer~"""'
Between their loved home and wild war's desolation ;
Author
of
liberty,
,
Blest with viqt'ry and peace, may the heav'rt rescued land
To thee We sing r '
Praise the power that baa made and preserved us ft nation ;
Long
may
our
land
be.
brigHc
Then conquer we must, 'when our cause it is just,
>
With freedom's holy Bghf;
And this be our mc^tto, "In God is our trust!1'
>
N
Protect us by thy might, ~
- And the star Spangled banner in triumphfehallwave
" Great God, ourKBgt
O'er the land of the free and tbe,horoe of the brave.
J
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Monfort's Continued

t •

Electric Light Tlants

Registered

We' find, alter our, very successful cut-pflca^ <
sale, that there are several broken lots an<|
sizes which we wish to dispose o| to make;
/ room on our shelves' for Fall goods..
i /-«.
v

-Hamtnoritnn, N. J.

I^ocal Phone 904

Go Where you Wilt
Return and tell where yon found
More gfomnLanj Efficient ",

Telephone
Service
'

An Edisor*Electric Light Plant has been
installed in the George, Washington home,"
at Mount Vernon, Virginia.

You can buy cheap enough to carry overlo next Summer..
We always make new customers at these sales.
- —%

James W. Cottr,ell, Hammonton

Than you enjoy at, home

KEEP YOUR:
SHOES••.•NEAT-

At your Service^ Night and Day
Hammonton Telephone &Tel. C
A. J. RIDER, Pres't an«J Manaoer.

,- Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPBESS
Round trip daily. Orders, receive
byTJvil rhone 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St
; . '?Kuck le'aw* Philadelphia office
- - ^ : i ' ' ; ; • at one o'clock p. iu,
:':'•'.' ' • ; " : ' •
Prompt Deliveries

White Cake K>e.'i5'
AVhtU'l.Hiuid lOc. {

!

.-.. MEN'S',' ;,
WOMEN S

J

tfj?

LM'f\Im'

^JF'f 1JPEL

"assr DRESSING
F.F.DAULEV

CO. OF N E W

YOf<K

INC., FIUK'AI.O

NY

• : ^ - Gardiner Brothers

Hammdnton trust1Co7
Capital, $100,000
Surplus. $14.000

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
:8afe Deposit Boxes
Insurance
• ' t ,-_' \ ' '

•

^

'

i^OMEN'S

$5
85
-85
S5

JOIN THE RfcD CROSS
Kill out the enclowd bliink an<l null to-d»y to Mlu Miry I', ronkey. Hocretury
K*d Cronn llrnnch. iUminoaton. encloilbc one dollar lor one ywir'n iiiuintwriihlii.

RBD CROSS SOCIKTY,
. Hamwonton, N. J.:
Enclosed find One Dollar for my year'
Red Cross Society.
"
Name
Address . . . . . . . . . . . .
...........
•
J can devote to Red Cross Work . . . ho'uiu each week,
making clothing, material to be furnished, ^mwerwihi. i«option»i,

Regal Kid Blucher Oxfords, width C and D. $3-85
Regal Gun Metal Colouial Pumps, widths C and I>,.$$,85
Regal .Patent Leather Colonial Pumps, width C *ad Dv.$3.8^White Kid Pumps^ width C and D, £3.00
^$4 Black Kid Oxfords, wttftfc C and D, ,_
$3-50 Parent Leather and Guh-Metal Oxfords at $t 901
$3.50 f ntent Leather, three_bark due strap »\ $2 .60.
— T
$4.50 Patettt-L-eatherinjrt-CiTiiirMetat - - - - $3/50 Colonial Black Kid Pump at $2.50
$3.50 Patent Leather Snappy Punyps at <Ja.6o
$3.50 Gun-MetaH9nappyrP-ump»T-S3:6o
$.3 Black Kid,, three »1
*
"
•
$2,50 Gun Metal-Snappy:PumpS;.at-$r 6o,
$2.50 Patent Leather.& Gun v Metul, high & tow heel Pumps at^1.40
$2.50 Patent Leniher.aild Gun Metal Merry Jane Pimips at>^Ui6o
$2.50 Patent Leutlier. three bar, one strap at $1.60
$3 Bronze Kid Stinppy Pumpp at $1.60-*
)54.oo'and ?3-5o Black and Tan Sport OxforaH at $2.25
^2 White Canvas, high bee) two-strap Pumps, $j.00.
$2.50 White^Poplin MHitary^umpj at $1.90
'-.
'_j,
_ '•....._
$2.So"Whrte"Popliii Paris Pumps at Ji.90
"(
$5.50 Regal Tan Oxfords; latent Btyles. at $4.50
$5 Regal Black Oxfords, latest styles, at $4
$4.50 Beacon Bluck ami Tan Oxford*, la lest' sty lea,. $3.00
$4.50 Beacon Black and Tan, Neolin Soles, latest styles, at
$3^50 Black English Ox fords a
BOYS' $2.50 Black and Tan English Oxfords at, g«. 50
have also a large assortment of
Men's $1.50 and 81,25 SHXRXS at 90 cents*

Monfort's Shoes and Gents' Furnislrings,
Hammonton, N.

Lose Anything P Then Advertise-

i Money to Loan on Mortgage''

'/. Greenhouses

Seasonable Items

i Central Avc.. Hnmmonton.

5

at Elvins Sto^e

Large uHHorthient pi
'?' • ; • ' '

j IPalms, House
'
Out Flowers,
\ Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metnl

Arseiiatc of Lead
Hose f o r Spraying
'

yiorlntB and Lauducape Ounlcncr,

Davenport
Contractor & Builder
lA

>:;!j^:;;.^«^«^isi»» "
ohe.

Hnmmnntui

iHSUiiliM'si^itf

.•''•»

s

Nozzle nnd Sprayer Fixtures ,
i
Sulphur
."
Blue Stouc
Paris Gfeen
Field Spray Pitinpa
"'Flown, Harrows, Cultivators ,

Small Garden Tools

The Ford car makcH Itu appeal to you in appearance n* v\cll as forr
Bcrvlcc. I<nrge radiator und eiicloued fan, Btreamlinc hood, crown
feuderrt, entire black fmlHh, nickel irliutiilng», ~ up-to-date In nlh
recjulrtmentB for handmnno apprarance~atid Dervinx the people the
world over aa a money-mwiiiK, tliuc-mwiiig, labor-wwIiiK utilityIt In Hurely your iicccHHlty, Tim Ford cur IH junl HH iiMcful on th<v
farm aH it U in the city ; JUKI UK ucccuuary to the* bu»ino«rt man unit IH to the profenBloiml iiiiin. More neeestiary to every nmii U»un>
ever before, l,ow,purchaMe price nnd very economical to oncrutoand maintain. Why not InvcHilRBte ? TourinR C(ir, #360;' Uuiiabout, ^345 ; Coupclet, $505; Town Car, H5W ! Sedan, fa^y,, ^
f. o. b. Detroit.
Order your car now, to ItiHtire prompt delivery.

V

When you buy a Ford car you al«o buy Ford Hcrvlce.
We carry a complete Hue of parlH Jor repairing Ford
and can ao your, work In firnt-cUuH manner, promptly, »ndl
. at a moderate fair price.
•
,

BELLEVUE
GARAGE,
Inc.
., '
i ' > ' • ' . . '
'
\
,l ' '

E, A. OOBDEBY* Pregident.

Sisters) get you ?
Join the Red Cross.
HOYT <fc BON, Publishers and Printers.

.

Contractor •

"Misses (or their big

Postal will bring it.

'Waiter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING

Did the pretty litjft''

1

.

.V
'.<!•''

Three weeks more of vacation.
William Skinner 'is under th
Sale of properties this:afternoon professional care of Dr. Palen,.-a;
the Medico Chi Hospital, and h
for unpaid sewer rents.
.:' •
recovery is looked for.
; ,
Rev. W. J. CtiBWorth and famil
Some of the boys from Allentow
are away on: a vacation.'
will be home to-day. .This iwill b
.. Walter Herbert is a member o their last visit ; for months; as the
|_JCo.JD, .now .injiraining at Sea-Gir
to go to France.
r
A ''Hammonton" .ambulanc
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Swallow,
b
may be fitted up and sent
over t
Westmont, were visitors of D.
•France. • ' -..';';••;' '; .>..• .. •.'
Chapman' and family, at Elm, an
s
Miss Lillian Lehman has bee called on their former Hammonto
neighbors and-lcjendsi
—
Rudy, of Philadelphia;
The third annual AtlanticCount.
William Craig, of Philadelphia Agricultural Fair will be held th
is visiting his old friend and com last three days of this month, Aug
29th, 30th, and '3ist, at Leiling'
rade, D. W- C. Russell.
Park, May's Landing. Farm pro
Winslow Lodge.^I.VO. O. F., i ducts; • live stock, machinery, an
planning a meeting of, uncommo home economics will be on exhi
Interest for uext Wednesday eve.
bilion. . • .*, £
. John-B. Beatty. of Pbiiaderphia • Congressman Bacharach: write
visited bis friend and fellow-em that he can be found-at his office
ploye, Ernest A. Stanistreet.iover •1510 Atlantic Avenue, Atlanti
•Sunday.
City, instead of at Washington
until'about the mJddle^f Septem
The Baptists had as nice a day ben '< He adds that .those who wis
Tuesday, as any Jot of- picnicker a personal interview can . arrang
could wish fort| and : ajl eiijoye for it by appointment.
; , .•'./'
themselves.
' • : ' ' • ' .-.' •
The foilowiug have successful!;
^ Mrs. W. H. Farrar >is a patien passed the Civil Service examin'a
in Hahneman Hospital, Philada lion for positions on the local Elec
Her illness will probably delay thei lion Boards. The selections wil
be made, by lot • before Aug. 251!]
departure for India.
in the .presence of County Judge
Rev. ^yerett vanDright will g ^Republicans
: A. L. Jackson,-.C
to Ocean City next Monday^ ti
MortonCrowell,
Eugene V.Cbggey
•spend his vacation, remaining up ti
Harry L. Murphy, Robert H.Goff
Saturday, Sept. 1st.
James W. Cottrell,
Democrats
Miss Ethel Burt is entertninine Byron A. Davis, Wayland DePny
her friend, Miss Cecelia Smith Leonard. G. Rogers, Frank C. Dud
who is pleasantly remembered b ley, Harvey E. King. William B
Phillips.'Charles D. Clauss, Joseph
many
school friends."
.
.
.
A. Baker;
A pretty parrot has been making
its borne among the trees ori the » Mr. Robert ,R. Ruby, a long tim
resident of Hamuiontbn. died On
Friday, August 3rd, at the horn
ia apparently somebody's-pet.
of his daughter, Mrs..Thomas C
There' was a case of near drown Elvins, aged 75 years. Mr. Rub;
ing, last. Sunday, at the .Dam, — had been very sick since';Dec. 4th
two young Hammonton ladies hav last, and death came as a welcome
. ing gotten out beyond their depth relief from intense suffering. H<
It took several attempts by deep was buried at Greenmount Ceme
••divers to brine them to the surface. lery ou Sunday afternoon. Mr
• and about half an hour to fullv Elviiis and family tender thanks to
:
resuscitate them.
.
riends and neighbors, for repeatec
cindnesses, and their' sympathy at
• Something the boys need in the this
time. Mr. Ruby was wel
war trendies, — "Ration Heaters.' thought
having servec
They are easily made of old news faithfully ofOHhere,
^_ papers. «atura led with pnrnwn.x* br-mnny-yenrsthe Election Bdarc
They burn without smoke, which is
dangerous when in view of the
enemy, and will boil a pint of soup
Town Council Meeting.
in',, ten minutes, or heat his coffee
in quick time. Will burn for ball
There were, four present at tin
an bbnr. A demonstration ofJiow •egular nieeting/Wednesday eve'g,
these little heaters are made will be —Mayor Elviiis, Messrs. Browiik'e,
_gi.ven_«t__Mrs^Bitier-B home-next klcIutyre,_Smnll_;_iibseut,-Messrs.
Wednesday, Aug. rsth, from two rfcllvaiue, 1'izzi, and Tell.
Bills amounting to$1400.59 were
to four o'clock. This is how the
ordered paid.
children can do their bit. And,
The Home Guards asked perby the way, these things would be
fine for the Boy Scouts or other nissiou to bold Field Day at the
camping parties.
*
;*ark, on Labor Day. Granted,
Deluding lights at night.
Baker Brothers claim that they
Government Market Bulletins
are
unjustly charged with two sewIM IIAMMONTUN
er connections,—one on Uellevue
The,. "Government Hurenu of Avenue, one on Central. Dniik
Markc.to," with headquarters at I rot bent made a similar claim.
WttHhington, D.C., hns CHtnblished )oth cases referred to committee
a temporary office in the Post-office or investigation.
Tony Pinto applied for renewal
building, on poutb Second Street
Hammonton, under charge of Mr. f pool-room license. Referred.
Clerk was instructed to write to
Don. K. Crews, for the purpose of
issuing daily market reports to tfie )r, McIIvuiiif, 'asking what he
peach growers, Hblppcra nud others Toposes to do n bo ut hin incmberwho nre iniereHteil in the move- hip of Council; nlso, to ask Town
ment of the New Jersey pencil crop, Solicitor whether Council has the
These rpporta will be put out in lower to declare n vacancy.
Bulletin form, at about noon each
An ordinance, supplementary to
day, and will contain complete iu- ewer ordinance, paused first rendformatlon on market conditions ng,—nroviding lliut rent may be
and prices In nil the principal ebateu when property is vacant,
available markets of the country.
A!HO, an ordinance forbidding
a* they extmed on the. morning of lie opening of a punnanonl Hired
that day. They will aluo- contain iiivcmcnt without a pormii,Heavier covers were ordered for
a complete report of -the cnrloiul
movement from a>ll peach Hliii)])|ng II Inmp-holcH in Hewer system,
an*iiH, Anyone wishing to rrculvn
KcHolutlon piiMud, untliurl/.ing a
tliwe bulletliiH, which «r« fr^e of etnpornry Improvement note for
clinrge, nlicmld notify Mr. Crows, '13,100 to pay Dulluviie Avonue
, caroof genera) delivery, Hiuumon- nprovcmciit blllH,
ton, New Jcrn«y,
Contractor's, bill for Htorm newer,
Tliewo bulletincH have hccn fft- ayK.io, paid ; Kngliicer'H bill of
Hiicd with n K ri'ivt degree of H\ICCVHH I0..13! alHoyiaH-i.S.'IS to Mr. v Staub
from oilier Important fruit mid n paving conirnet.
vegetablu shipping poliitH, but this
Chief of Police riipnrU'd nine
IH IhufiiHt year that the Hcrvlcu bus
rcrtiH for dlHordcrly conduct.
been offurod to tills Nectloti ; nud ilClerlf received jflioi; for
ls hoped. Unit everyone who IH at tc,| aim) $30 for copy of
all iiitoa-Hluil will avail UiPiimflvcM i n p ; nlno #54.73 Iroin Hullrotul
of the •Information ihnt IH offered, ompany, for Hewer pljicn brokuu
Kvcrythlug .looks favorable for an i traimlt.
excellent crop thin HCOHOII, inul
Hand prbposed weekly conccrtH
thcHo bulletliiH hhoul't prove very i Bchool Park, provided HgliiH mo
viilnuMu in hulplng tliu HhlppurH to vnlHliMl. Uefenuil.
Jliul iho right mnikclM,
Adjourned ut 10.43. ,

U

if
f

Bank BrOS.

.Open/Evenings till So'clock-Saturdays till 10

TMs Clearance Sale now on in every department is
really- of more importance to you than any previous
sale we held. Buy what you need for immediate use,
aM, if at all possible, buy for future use.
Your investment will prove the most profitable you
ever inade, when you conipare present and future prices.
. Ciothing at our Regular Low
Prices, and Reduced Prices.

,-

Men's Bress and
Sport SKirts

Here is a pure business'proposition :
We hat'e nearly a thousand: suits on hand.
The cloth that was put^ in to make these suits
was bought when mar^gt conditions were .
' normal, this coSt'of labor was m^uch less than
it is to-day. We offer this entire stock of
guaranteed clothes based on the low prices of
their cost of production*, which means a
saving worth taking advantage of..
•

.

•

•

.

'

;

.

•

Beduced to 76 cents
'.: ,' ' W e r e , $i.-and $1.25 ;
nnotherjot just added

and $1.75 Dress Shirts
reduced to $1.50.
• ' 'Silk madras and French percales ;
.
sdft double cuff
v

Men's and Boy s' Sport Shirts
/ / ; •

;.

Suits reduced to $12—

They were formerly $15 and
made^in both pinch-backs and conservative
models, of light cassimere cloth.
.

Suits reduce d to $6—.

v

• 16 cent, Linen dollars-at—6-c.—r-— —
Sold ,in> dozen lots only. You can get
assorted sizes and styles to the dozen.
Sizes, 14 J^, I4#, 14^, 15 au4

s

Monte; "Union Suits

Tropical weight';' just the tHjng for
immediate use.- '
•. .'' v •

Suits reduce* to^ $10—

Reduced t o 5 0 cents

(

Reduced to 39 cents

Reduced to $l-r

..

Men's Union Suits that wefe $i;.5O

Were formerly $13.50 and $12.50;; of
cassimere-and-faucy tweediS"——;TT7~T~™
'•'

Reduced to $1.50^. Union Suits that were $2 and $2.50

Suits reduced to $18—

'

Were. $ao and $22.50; made of light
and dark cassimere
'

A1JL $2 Straw Hats

Men's and Young Men's Suits
at $15 and $16.50.

All $2.50 and $3 Straw Hats

Most remarkable suit values ; value up
to $22,—serges, worsteds and cassirneres.

All wool Serge Suits
at $18.
Blue and black serges, guaranteed fast
color, and all wool. They can't be duplicated
for less than $25. You can buy them here,
while stock on hand lasts, for $18
Light weight Office Coats
•'reduced to 50 cents

f
.

,

.Reduced to $1.00

'

"

. Reduced to $1.25

Men's Four-in-Hand Neckties
Special at three for $i ; made of the
newest weave, very desirable patterns

Bat Wing Ties
Special at 25 cents

Four-in-Hand
Neckwear special at 25 cents

Belts—
A complete assortment of leather belts
5 c> 5° ci 65 ci 75 c, nnd $i; in tan, black,
gray and white
I
'
-

at 2

Boys' Wash Suits'reduced
to 39 cents, 95 cents, and #1.50

Silk Poplin Belts ut 50,ceUs

BANK BROTHERS7 STORE
Eagle Theatre program for Week Aug. 13
MONDAY'. World , . Cluru Klinhnll Young, in "Without « Houl," iuid Comedy.
TUESDAY . 1'imiwouiit , . Hluiicho Sweet, In "Tho Dupe," and Victor Moore. ,"
WEDNESDAY . World . . Clt»ia Kimbiill YOUIIK, In VflcurtH Afire," and Comedy,
THURSDAY . Metro . . Lionel lluriymoie, In "The Upheiival," itud Sydney Drew Comedy.
FRIDAY . TrUn^le • .-I'l'imk Keeuun, in "Honor thy Niime," and 2-rt:cl KcvHt'onn Comedy,
SATURDAY . Paramount . . Donald llrlun, In "The NimtKKlcrn."
llui'ton Ilolnu-h Travel I'li.'luich, ami Comeily.

Hammonton
DTKT: HURLEY
Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phono 367
Second and Vine Sta.

Hammonton, N. J.

... .^,,aM*iiii

\i

